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TWIN BILL SCHEDULED IN 
INTER-COMMUNITY LEAGUE 
NEXT WEDNESDAY, JULY 21

CALL MEETING 
SOFTBALL Pn.0TS

MISS STAMFORD 
NAMED GODDESS 

OF WEST TEX AS
K E F n iG  IIJIP 
M i l  TEXAS

Hawley»Truby and Divide Con
tenders in First; Trent and 
Noodle Meet in Nightcap; 
First (tame Called 1:30 P. M.

Two (Tames will be played in Mer
kel’« Inter-Community lea(Tue next 
Wednesday. The first' is the regularly 
scheduled game between Hawley- 
Truby and Divide; the second brings 
Trent and Noodle as contenders in 
the game postponed from July 17, be
cause of the change in the date of the 
last rodeo of the season.

As usual with twin bills, the price 
of one admission to the grandstand 
will entitle the holder to see both 
games.

The first game is carded to start 
at l:oO p. m.

DIVrOE BEATS NUODIX.
In the first mid-week game of the 

league schedule, played Wednesday, 
Divide whipped Noodle 6-3 to retain 
first place in the race.

Hanna was backed poorly by his 
teammates, who made six errors be
hind his seven-hit pitching. Hanna 
struck out five men. while Payne, his 
opponent, whiffed eight of the Divide 
plnyera.

Neill, with three singles, led the 
Divide attack, while Sharp and W. 
Jowers led Noodle with two each. One 
of Sharp’s hits was a homer. Latimer 
of Divide also hit for four sacks.

The box score of Wednesday’s game 
will be printed in next’ week’s issue 
o. TUe Mail. The score by innings fol
low f_
XotuLe 002 000 100— 3 7 4
Divide ____ 231 000 OOx—6 1* 6

Payne and Ashford; Hanna and D. 
iunrs.

naCNT AGAIN DEFEATS TBUBT.
The second round of the Inter-Com

munity play started Saturday, with 
Trent handing Truby a 4-2 defeat. In 
the first game of the Masaa. Trent 
bsBtad Truby 2-1 in aa eleven inning 
thriller, and Saturday’s game was just 
as good; however, it lasted only the 
regulation distance.

The game was a pitching duel be
tween Garner o f Truby and Janes of 
Trent, with the latter getting the 
best of the argument. Bach pitcher 
allowed only seven hits and walked 
<aic nwin apiece, but Lefty whiffed 12 
men compared to Garner's t .

The highlight of the game was the 
pAnging of C. Tittle, Trtml shortstop. 
Lsually an erratic fieldor, he handled 
a l  his chances perfectly and, in ad- 
ditiun, got two hits, one o f them a 
home run with one aboard, to give 
T iw f  -its first two runa.

Truby tied the game ia the 8th on 
a hit batter, a sacrifice and two sin
gles, only to see Trent go into the lead 
again in their half of the txmtng-

Box score of the game appears else, 
where .in this issue of The Mail.

LEAGUE STANDI.VC.
TE AM — W L Pet.

Diviar _______ _ —- 3 0 1.000
Trent .. - 2 2 .500
Hawlcy-Truby ----- 1 2  .333
N ood le_____ _______________i  8 -250

!■ I I -O .........

Important Meeting 
Of V A  Boys Saturday

C. H. Collingsworth, Merkel High 
School vocational agriculture teacher, 
is asking that all hoys who plan on 
enrolling in vocational griculture for 
the school year 1907-38 meet at the 
V A  room Saturday morning at 9 
o’clock. It is msporUnt that all boys 
bo present if possible.

The purpose o f the meeting is te 
discuss and check projects now in pro. 
gress and a diacimsion of projects for 
the coming year.

Mr. Collinsworth will give a demon- 
slsation on the conatraction of concrete 
tile aa adopted for use in the irriga
tion of gardens, orchards, etc. A t this 
time Mr. CoUinsworth will also give 
a demonstration on caponizing cock- 
crals.

Fathers o f the boys are invited to 
attend this meeting.

Merkel Vocattstg on KRBC.
Miss Elna Tucker will give her sec

ond program over KRBC, in a series 
o f broadcasts, at S:15 to 8:80 Monday 
afternoon. Miss LoucIIlo Justke win 
bavt tho same hour on the following 
Monday in song program.

... ---------o
Modem Componer Dies.

Hollywood, July 18.—George Get- 
sherin, 88, noted composer o f modom 
music, died at Cedars o f Lebanon hoa. 
piUI Sunday rooming after an opera
tion for a brain tiunor.

Schedule for Second Half of Sea
son to be Arranjfed; Current 

Schedule Completed.

A meeting of the managers of all 
softball U*ams interested in enter
ing a team in the second half of the 
t-oason is called for Monday, July 19, 
at 8 p. m. at the Lions hall. Mana
ger» of all teams entered in the first 
half of the season as well as those 
from Noodle, Trent and other commu
nities interested in softball are es- 
]>ecially urged to be present or send 
a repre.scntative.

The teams and managers of each 
entered in the first half are as fol- 
1

F. F. A.—Chester Collinsworth.
Farmers State Bank—Joe P. Self.
Lions Club— Byers Petty.
Salt Branch— Ollia Higgins.
Tye— Click and Jowers.
Stith— F. J. McDonald, Jr.
Mars— E. L. Berry.
Tom Cats—Oscar Adcock.
The schedule of games for the first 

half of the .season ended Thursday of 
this week. All managers are urged to 
be preseat Monday night so that a 
nea schedule can be arranged and 
published in next week’s paper.

RESULTS OF GAME.S.
Ia the play-off Friday of the post

poned game from earlier in the sche
dule, Mars shut out Stith, 2-0, to head 
the percentage table.

Thursday’s results: Tom Cats 10, 
Salt Branch 6; State Bank 11. Stith 
2l

Tuesday’s results: Stith 5, Tye 2; 
Salt Branch 12. F. F. A . 9.

Contanders in the games for Thura. 
day o| this week, concluding the first 
half of the schedule are: State Bank 
vs Tom Cats; Lions vs Mars.

LEAGUE STANDING.
Pet. 

1.000 
.714 
.500 
.500 
.400 
.400 
.250 
.200

France '̂ l*rewit Wins Title Over 
Field of 23 Cortestants; Betty 
(irimes, ’36 (ioddesK. Featured 
In ('oronation Program.

Sweetwater, July 15.— Blonde beau- 
t> oi Frances Prewit of Stamford won 
her the title of “ Goddess of West 
Texa.s’ in Sweetwater’* third annual 
water carnival and sports fest'va! 
hero Saturday evening.

Second was little Wynor.a Kel'er of 
Snyder, a mite of feminine pulchritinlc 
weighing 97 pounds. Third in the pre
mier beauty conte.st of West 1 » xa-’ 
was Twilight Stewart of .'Imeral 
Wells.

A  twilight rainbow in the east fur
nished an I rtistic iettin? for the 
bathinif beauty revue, a* Betty I aju 
Grimes o f Merkel, 1936 ‘ 'thiddesi.,’' 
led the line of 22 c_r.Jidates anj TI:?I. 
ma Manrarct F ife as *'Miss Sw.et- 
water’’ fallowed, eve” the elevate«! 
platform to the east side of the pool.

Frank N. Watson, director-general 
of the Pan American exposition at 
Dallas, placed t'he crown relinquished 
by Miss Grimes on the new “ Goddess’* 
as a crowd estimated at 5,000 looked 
on.

Chisholm Trail Boys 
Home from Jamboree

The state department of public 
safety reported Friday that 426 death* 
resulted from 3,746 accidents reported 
during March, April and May.

Sergt. Walter E. Black, 33, a 
Brooks F'ield mechanic, was fatally 
injured when a» plane on which he was 
working in a hangar fell on him.

A t’otal of 2,400,000 clothing and 
household articles were distributed to 
families still on governmental relief 
in Texas during the first four month* 
of 1937.

Enrol lees in the Civilian Conserva
tion Corps in the Eighth Corps urea 
numbered 35.L26, a.s o f June 20, it was 
announced by Col. W. F. Jones, corp- 
area CCC officer.

Texas, wit’h 8,432 births reportecl 
in .May, led all other states, according 
to U. S. census bureau reports. Illi
nois, with 1,700,000 more population, 
reported 135 less birth.s,

A  special election t’o name a mayor 
tc succeed the late A. J. Parker, who 
was slain recently, and an alderman 
to fill the place of H. T. Hood, will be 
held at Roscoe Aug. 3. i

J. C. Brewitt'er, 2C, collapsed and 
died of whaji physicians said they be
lieved was a heart attack, Monday, as 
he was practicing for a softball game 
at Kidd Springs, Dallas.

Lieutenant-Governor Walter F. 
O. C. Shouse, Jr., whp made the Woodul of Houston Monday spiked re

trip to Washington, D. C., aa repres- ports he would be a candidate for gov- 
entative of the Merkel Boy Scout Jernor next summer and reiterated hi* 
troop, with forty others from the | intention to run for attorney general. 
Chisholm Trail area, arrived home
Tuesday afternoon, having been met' 
in Abilene by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Shouse, and Scoutmaster 
George W’ . Wilhite.

The National Jamboree o f Boy 
Scouts, which began June 30, closed 
Friday of last week, and from Wash- 
ingtin the.boys went on to New York ¡Texas ranger force, Wednesday sus-

Five years in the penitentiary was 
the sentence assessed at Snyder Wed
nesday against J. Leonard Heard, 57, 
admitted slayer of Jim Reynolds, his 
65-year-old trapping partner. Heard’s 
plea was self-defense.

Col. H. H. Carmichael, head of the

TO PRESENT CURLY SEALE, 
TRAINED HORSE AS ADDED 

FEATURE FINAL SHOW
PLACES 3 TIMES 

IN FOUR EVENTS
Sixth Performance of MerkeTs 

Free Rodeos for 1937 on Cal
endar for Saturday; Seasonal 
Prizes to be Awarded.

TEAM — W L
Mare _ ..  ......... 4 0
Stith ______ ................... -.5 2
State Bank .......................3 3

.Tom Cats . . ...... ...........2 2
'Tye ............ ............. - - . .2 3
Lions . .......... ............2 3
Salt Branch ................. — 1 3
F. F . A . 4

City and Nigara Falls.
Karl Bonneaux, Jr., Eagle Scout 

from Goodman, but a member of 
Troop 77 of Abilene, was selected to 
represent this reirion in escorting 
President Rosevelt. There were twelve 
Scouts, one from each region.

'A summer camp program for Boy

I pended Ranger Power Fenner pending 
a “ full”  inquiry into Fenner's recent 
actions growing out of investigation

.Merkel Contestant Very Much in 
-Money at Two-Day Butman. 

Rodeo and Picnic.

S. G. Russell of .Merkel won first 
money in calf roping on the opening 
day of the Butman Rodeo and Pirnic, 
placing second in cow milking the 
-ame day, and was in a tie for fourth 
place in calf roping the second day. 
Fast tinte marked the events of both 
shows.

Winners on Thursday were:
Calf roping— Russell, 17.4, first; 

Otto Pridemore, Coleman, 20, second; 
Hunter Swann, Trent', 21.4. third; A l
ton Whiteaker, Dora, 22.2, fourth.

Cow milking— Whiteaker, 14, first; 
Russell, 16.2, second; N. A. Pitcock, 
Aspermont, 17.4, third; Phelton Her
rington, Ranger, 19, fourth.
Steer riding—G. K. Lewallen. Black- 

well, and Gerald Derrick, .Merkel, tied 
for first; Jasbu Hester, Brownwood, 
third; Len Sedberry, Albany, fourth.

Friday’s winners were:
Calf roping— PheHoa Harrington, 

16, first; Pridemore, 18, seceod. Whit
eaker and Russell with tinne 21.3 tied 
for fourth.

Cow milking— Zeltna Herrington,
12, first; Phelton Herrington, 13.1, 
second; Frank Holick. Aspermont, 14, 
third; Roy Seawalt, Aspermont, 17.1, 
fourth.

Steer riding— Eldon Faulks, Anson, 
first; Sedberry, second; Bob Elliott, 
Swenson, third; Wort’han, fourth.

Entrants in the junior steer riding 
included Ed Chase, Bill Moore, Glen- 
dell Barbee, C. P. Worthan and Benny 
Tuney.

Leonard Huff of Merkel won the 
junior calf roping contest on the sec-

of the Blanton disappearance mystery, 'ond day in time o f 29.2. Claud Swann

Gibb Gilchrist, sute highway en-i°*
ginoer for nine, years, has decided to , „

accept the engineering , " * * * ' . ? i'lost to Ralph Russell o f Merkri. Both
resign and accept the

Scouts has been announced for July N *»"»h «P  at Texas A. A M. college, „ f
25 to Aug. 8 at Camp Tonkawa tendered him recently by the board of p • ' . . . # *

i Grounds. Bojrs interested in going can resignation becomes ef- ™
¡secure particulars from Scoutmaster lective Sept. 1.
.Wnhite.

matched roping 
Sheriff Sid H. McAdams.

■ —  o---------------

I Leaves on Foreign 
Tour, Following Pan 

Ainerican Contests

I JAck Patterson, whose triumph in 
the 400-meter hurdles in the National 
A. A. U. track and field champion- 

I ships at Milwaukee July 3 won him a 
I tout, with a picked group o f American 
j stars, of four European nations—
I England, France. Belgium and Switz- 
jerland—left Thursday morning to 
I compete ia the Pan American events 
i at the Greater Texas and Pan Ameri
can Expasition .at Dallas which con
tinue through the I8th.

Jack arrived home Thursday of 
last week to spend a few days, dur
ing which time he arranged to se
cure his passport Ictr the foreign trip. 
The United States runners and jump
ers will participate in exhibition meets 
with the creaai of European cinders 
talent.

-----------------o-----------------

Commission Picks
Grand Jury Panel

As a member o f the jury commis
sion named by Judge W. B. Chapman 
to select the grand jury panel for the 
next term of 104th district coort op 
ening Nov. l, Eli Caae was in Abilene 
Tuesday morning. J. E. Bush o f Lawn 
and C. C. Shaw of Abilene urn the 
other twe members o f the jury com
mission.

This term of 104th court will close 
July 24. Until Sept. 6, when 42nd 
court opens its fall term in Abilene, 
district courts will be in recess in 
Taylor couaty,

■ ' '
Record o f Births.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doan, 
Blair, Friday, July 9, 1937.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Franklin, Saturday, July 10, 1987,

Girl, to Mr. and Mra. Aco Lawson, 
Sunday, July 11, 1937.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Homer H. 
Nowby, raaiding south of town, Wed
nesday, July 14. 1987.

Brother of Late Jim 
Grayson Dies at Waco

aon and of Hugh and Sam Grayson Sid Kelso, former Texas ranirer 
jo f 'Merkel. |and Earl Wright, also of Austin, were

Funeral services were to be held in charged Tuesday at Austin with a

Little Bobby Sprstlen, 4-year-old 
son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Otis Spratlen,

H. F. Courtney of Kansas City Sun- T w O  F i n g O r S  C u t  O f f  
day was declared winner o f the third a rn i r v  o i  -
annual fishing rodeo held during the TrUCk DoOr S la m S
last week by the Galveston Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. Courtney 

. ' I landed six tarpon and a number of
. , ^ * j * * v * ^ * r ^  1*.**^^  ̂ smaller fish to amass a total of 8,-* residing near Merkel, sustained a very

o t the death of Chmhe Grayson of ; jg «  pointk. ; painful injury Monday when a truck
wacoe brother o f the late Jim Gray- . . * . ^ ̂ I door slammed, cutting o ff two middle

_’ I fingers.
I f  is thought they may be saved by

¡Waco at 4 o’clock Thursday afternoon.' misdemeanor offense in the claimed i.*^*n*^Kir**^*^**.
(Among those going from here were: abduction of Miss Ethel Johnson. 24. 1 •*
■Mr. a'nd Mrs. Sam Grayson, Mr. and from Fort Worth on Sunday night. *  ** repo
j Mrs. Hugh Gray.son, Mrs. J. H. Gray- The complaint alleffed false imprison- 
Fon, Mrs. Mae Seago, .Mr. and Mrs. i ment by assault and violence. 

jTom Greene and probably others. I ■ , o ■
It was just two months ago that Old Age'Assistancc

iJinm Grayson died here. With the C h P C k « ;  P l l F  in  M a i l s
(death o f Charlie Grayson; only four, I 'm ,  I I I  iVlcUlS)
I brothers reamia; Frank Grayson,
'Bovina; Marion Grayson. California.' A «* » '" .  July 15.— The old age pen-
and Smm and Hugh Grayson of Merkel, j -¡on organization sUrted mailing July 

^ ¡checks Tuesday, t*wo weeks after they
W o o d r o w  W o 7 P n c r a f t  »«pposed to have been mailed,
v v u u u r o u  w o z e n c r a i l  l officials blamed the delay on the

Elected Fire Chief lateness in receiving federal assist
ance, as the federal grant of $1,605,- 
672 for July and August wa.s not re
ceived until Monday. |

With an established reputation aa 
A-1 in the rodeo show world, the. aer
ies of 1937 free rodeos sponsored by 
the Merchants Trade Extension as
sociation of Merkel will culminât» 
.Saturday in the sixth and last o f th » 
shows for the summer season. The per
formance will start promptly at 2 p. 
m.

A  glance at the order o f events will 
give some idea of the bigness o f tbia 
last show in which, in order that it 
n*ay eclipse any of the previous shows 
of the Bunruner, several added features 
are to be introduced.

Chief of these spiecial features is 
the presentation of Miss Curly Seal» 
and her jumping horse, of Baird. Miss 
Seaie owns and operates her own 
ranch in Callahan county and, it arill 
be remembered, was winner of th » 
spon.sor saddle in the first .sponsor 
aontest st the Stamford Cowboy re
union.

Nothing more thrilling than the tw »  
events when she rides her horse as he 
hurdles an automobile and later jumps 
through a blazing hoop has been of
fered in the local areng.

The seasonal prizes of $25 cash in 
each of the three events, calf roping* 
cow milking and steer riding, will b » 
awarded toward the close of the show. 
A  bulldogging exhibition, junior calf 
riding and a matched roping event are 
other extras on the calendar, with 
Bill Brabbin entering on the Baker 
bull as the grand finale.

MORNING PASaSC.
The merchants and business men o f 

Werkel all plan to participate in th » 
Morning parade which is to form at. 
! •  « ’clock. In making plans for stag
ing this parade, General Chairraaii 
Nathan Wood has been assisted by 
Tatea Brown, Norman T. Hodge, By
ers ftt ty , Stanley King, 0. R. Dye 
and Tom AUday.

Besides the merchants’ floats, alf 
the rodeo contestants, have been ask- 
c«| to ride in the parade, with women 
horseback riders, boys and girls on« 
horseback, decorated bieaicba* and I 
probably other special fentnres.

While not defmitrfy arranged, it 
is hoped that Misa Seale will arrive- 
from Baird in tione to participate in.; 
the morning street parade..

oaOER o r  EVENTS.
Order o f events for the final show, 

as announced by Chairman Booth 
■Warren, follows:

Grand entry— All contestants asked’ 
to participate

Bronc Horses and bucking bnllVL.
First .section calf ropers. (This ev

ent snd also cow milikng event in two 
(Continued on Page Four.j «

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, July 13, 1917.) I

R. J. Adcock and his granddaugh
ter, Miss Fanny Moore, left’ Wednes
day for Fort Worth to visit hit daugh
ter, Mr*. R. A. Kunze.

Dr. Robert Irvin Grimes, formerly 
of Sylvester, son of our fellow towns
man, T. L. Grimes, has received notice

Woodrow Wozencraft, more pop
ularly known as “ Woozy,”  who liter
ally grew up in the fire department, July checks will go to 123,676 per-, 
was honored with election as chief o f jsons, as compared with 127J<58 in of appointment as first lieutenant, 
the Merkel Volunteer Fire department .June. A further reduction in the roll* , Medical Reserve corps. He immediate- 
at their regular monthly meeting Mon. ¡g expected next month. Jy wired his acceptance and is holding
day night. He takes the place made
vacant by the trape death of J '«m T  , Q u e S t S  a t  S w e e t W a t C T  
Toombs on July 2. i t  • * » .

Lions Annual PicnicFirst alarm since the new chief was 
elected resulted from a trash fire 
Wednesday afternoon in South Merkel. 
Early Thursday morning the aer- 
vant’s house at the home of Mra. 
Frank McFarland, which was discov
ered afire, was partially destroyed.

■ .. . »  .
Senate Leader Dead.

Washington, July 15.— Senator Joe 
T. Robinaon of Arkanaaa, dswocratie 
leader in the senate since 1922, died 
alone early Wsdneaday in bia apart
ment home. Death was due to a heart 
diaease.

e
Only Japanese Wonan Lawyer.

Chicago, July 15.—Miaa Kliaabeth 
Chi, who was admitted to practice ia 
the United States diatriet court bert, 
claims to be the only Japanese woman 
lawyer in the United Stataa. Miaa 
Chi was bom and adveated in Chlcag-.

himself in readiness for a cell to ac
tual service.

H. Turner and family left Thursday 
' morning for Siloam Springe, Ark., 
where they will remain.

Emmitt Boring has received word

Joe P, Self, president o f the Merkel 
Lions club, end Yates Brown, sec
retary, accompanied by their w i v e s , ____ _

« w n i^  at the f^ m  his bi^hiiT, R obert'v” Boriii', 
Newport, R. I., that he is stationed on 
the historic oM boat, “ Constellation,’* 
a full-pledgad sailor of the navy.

W. M. Tnckar and family sad J. R. 
Kerbo and family, all o f Red River 
county, are visiting T. R. Lassitrr 
and family.

A  crowd o f young paople motored 
out to Warren’s lake Friday evening 
to enjoy boating and bathing. A fter 
■pending quite a while in and on the 
lake, they were called ^  their charm
ing chaperea to partaha e f the lunch 
•he had spread. Thoet preeeat,were

annual sunaner picnic of the Sweet 
water Lions end their ladies held at 
Lake Sweetwater. An outdoor ban
quet was served at seven o’clock.

Gueat a f hoaor was R. S. Covey, 
Buperiatendeat o f the Sweetwater 
■chools and ratiring governor o f dis
trict 2-B of Lions International.

The presidents and aacretaries of 
the Lions dubs o f Merk^, Abilene, A L  
bany, Haaksll and Roscoe were among 
the goesto.

Twenty-five or more Merkel Ltone 
have indieatod their intention to at
tend tht quarterly diatriet nwating of 
Linons club at Fair park, Abilene, on 
Friday evening of thia v.-fek at fiSO. Miases Ona Oeetophina e f Btaarford, Helpr* Bvelyn

Glenn Las.siter of Abilene, Annie Mae 
Coetephens, Clara Beard, Anm'e 
Louise Bickley, Messrs. Howell Brit
tain, Aaron Bryant, Roy Holmes and 
Joe Bickley.

Half dozen young ladies invaded 
tho quietness that usually reigns over 
Eville Villa on the evening of July 
third and took charge o f the home for 
a spend-the-night party. Coming for 
luncheon, which was served on the 
lawn, were Messrs. Bill O’Briant, De 
Verle Johnson and W. S. J. Brown. 
The young ladies who remained for 
the night were Misaes Madalyn Ad- 
kisnon of Beaumont, Gertrude Canth- 
em  of Alamagordo, N. M., and lil l ie  
Dean o f Siloam Springs, Ark.. Jewell 
Toombs, Gladys Haynca and Ruby 
Hamm.

CHRrSTIAS ENDEAVOR 
PROGIiAM.

LaMar. WUI Merritt.
’TTm Eternal Helper,’* Claud Rinay.
“ Strong and Tender,”  Berdon 

BMth.
*4ielp in Perplexity,”  ^ e r l  Toombs.
“ Shelter in Adverelty,”  Ona Fay 

Bland.
“ Protactioa in Danger,”  Frank 

Armatrong«
“ What Help C^a Wa Receive From 

G M r  Tom Allday; “ On What Cow- 
ditto« Deaa Ctod Halp Ua?”  Aaiiww 
Bakar; “ What Need Have Wa.of Q«#a
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AuHit of City Books 
Shows All Records

Hodges Happenings
Well, we are back airain. News has

Satisfactorily Kept beet, pletitiful, but time scarce. So we
______  I just haven't stopped long enough to

Covering a dotail check and \e.’ifi-j 'U the happenings.
Hoeing and canning have kept thecation of all receipts and disbuise- 

■wnt.- in all funds fur the period be- 
gun May 1, 1936, and ended .Apr. '10, 
19.37, the O. S. Burkett .Audit company 
o f Abilene have submitted their audit 
icport of the City of Merkel to the 
.autyor and city council. j

On the pages following the introduc
tory letter, the report takes into con
sideration in the order named: rash 
receipts, bank reconcilement-all 
funds, tax rates and values, accounts 
raeeivahle, .sumpiiary of indebteilne-cs, 
original bonds-19<M, refunding bonds- 
1936, and receipts and disbursements.

Total operating income for the cui- 
rent year amounted to $19,124.19, op
erating expense $10,254.34. the differ
ence being applied on fixed charges of 
refunding bond» and interest.

Efficiency and accuracy of City 
Secretary-t'ollector Yates Brown is 
attestesi in the following excerpt from 
fhe report; “ We have traced all re
ceipts, as shown by the records, direct
ly into the bank a.-coun*s and have 
foun<l that all of the nteipts ha\o 
been pn>p*Tly and satisfactorily ac
counted for. In like manner we ha^• 
examined all fhe disbursements and 
have found them to be pr»I>*-r and o*r- 
rect charges to the account affecteil."

The rep«irt al.s<i exprv'-es appn-t la- 
tion of courtesy and co-.<p«‘ration ex- 
tendesl the auditing firm by the mayv;- 
and city .secretary-cidlector.

canning
women folks a» well as the men folks 
quite busy for the last' few weeks, but 
we notice most of the men tand stin.e 
cf the women) have taken o ff long 
enough to attend the rodeos both at 
Merkel and Stamford, and from the 
way they are talking “ ye scribe" 
thinks that next Saturday’s rodeti at 
Merkel will b«‘ well attended by thi 
Hodges folks.

(luess every ball fan knows what 
our Mars boys (Hodges) ball team 
na.o been doing I'o the other teams; at 
least, if they read The .Mail, they 
know what a grand team we have. 
■‘Thret‘ cheers for Mars!"

M. E. Bowen attended the North 
and West Texas Singing convention at 
.Anton, 30 miles nort"h of Lubbock, the 
first Sunday in July.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Buster Jones i-eceived 
the sad new:« of the death of the for
mer : sister at .Albany lu.st we*-k. Mrs. 
Wdlie Burns had lM>en in ill health 
for several years. Death was caused 
by di-owning. She hud gone to a tank 
after a bucket of water. She leave- two 
childix'ti. her hu-band, parents and | 
.-»Aeral brottn.; - and .-liters. U . e\-I 
tend our sincere sympathy to the b«.- |

minister of .Abilene, read the simple B ig  IncrraHC in Coil«ctionA, 
funeral rites at the graveside. | Washington, July 15.— Internal rev.

Mrs. Camilla Ball of Enid, Okla., enue coHectiuns totalled $4,652,54)4,- 
has leturned home after visiting for 000 (billions) in the last fiscal per
severa! weeks in the Grady* Wilson iod, an advance of $1,132,295,000 (bil- 
home and with other i-elatives in Abi- lion) over the previous year. Income 
lene. tax receipts climbed $736,442,000 to

M. E. Bowen has purchased a new $2,149,381,000 (billions),
Infernational pick-up. i -  ------- ■ »  ■ ~ -

•Mrs. Nt .dy Spsadlin plans to leave MAGAZINE SI BSt’ niI*TIONS. 
Friday for Oakley, Calif., fo, an ex-1 We will appreciate the puviiigc of

3H5B555Ì [OBOI
*

R o d e o  T h rills !!

TKI.EPMONK TH ’: 
.MAH.

Ti'.e Mail wi:i b,* gU il io 
receive news of entertair!;!t.’rts 
or visitor.« in Mcrl;el 'icr.-, .
a.« well as other new.. of
a {general nature. If y >u have 
company, entertain frieml. or 
return from a trip please trie- 
phone 61 or 2'.).

• • • *  • • * • •

I 'M O N  RIIMIE NEWS
A meeting is in progres.s at the 

Methodist church. Rev. Melvin Byrd, ' 
a student of Hardin-isimmons, i.« do
ing the preaching. Services are held , 
at 10:30 in Cne mornings. s:30 at | 
Bight, with prayer mwtings bs-ginning ! 
at aundown. The meetings will last for 
an indefinite time.

Car! and Ottis Rog«‘rs of Clyde 
were week-end guests of a brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Rogers.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dale Burleson ret)im. 
ed Monday of last week from Sher- i 
B>an. They were accompanied by 
Grandma Stanley, who remained for I 
a longer visit.

Mis.ses Gladys Newton and Gen-.| 
rvieve Womack attended church at I 
Tyu Sunday night.

Mrs. Hugh McRee and two children 
returned to Lubbock Sunday after an 
extended visit in tile J. L. McRee 
home.

Mias La Verne Harwell has i-eturn- 
cd from a visit of .several days with 
relatives in .Abilene, and .Miss Frances 
Harwell is visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. Dora WhBrton, of Wichita Falls.

M l. and Mrs. .Addie Jones and sons 
of Warren were Sunday afternoon 
gnest.s of Mr. and Mra. M. L. I>>UFlas.

rvaved lamily.
1 -Mrs. Harvey Newton and baby 
daughter were bmught home from the 
.Abilene sanitarium the past we.-k. 
.Mother and baby are doing nicely. The 
young lady arrived June 27.

Mrs. Stanley Walker and baby are 
also doing fine and have besen 'vc-i 

i to the home of .Mr. Walker’s mother 
I l.>r a few days. The young man arriv
er! June 25 and has been named Robert 
Sam.

.Mrs, Coda Stephenson was brought 
home from the hospital in Abilene la.̂ t' 
week. We hope she will soon be up 
again. Both she and Mr. Stephenson 
have thé sympathy of our entire com
munity in the loss of I'neir infant 
baby boy. The baby arrived June 25 

j and was buried in Midway cemetery 
lon the 26t'h. Brother Owens, Baptist

tended lU y  with her daughter. Mr. I your »ubscripton to the
and Mrs. Otis Hudson, and family. ¡leading magazines. On a great many

Otis .McCoy and Miss Helen Nichol- of them, if you want to include your 
son were united in marriage Saturday subscription to The Mail, we are in 
night, June 26, and have mov_‘d into positi«n to make special clubbing of- 
the little house on I.eonard McCoy’s ^er. See us before you renew, 
place. We hope for this young couple Second sheets for sale at Merkel 
much happiness.  ̂Mail office.

Mrs. Short Owens is on the s i c k ----------------- ®
list. We wish her a speedy recovery. •

The Sunday night singings at the •
Baptist church are growing in popu- a 
laritj, and atten<4anre. Everyone i.s in- * 
vited to attend, and we assure you if • 
yim are looking for a ble.«sing, you will • 
be greatly blessed by such fine sing- • 
ing. •

■■ ■ - o ■ ■ , •
NOTICE. .

To all singers and song lovers; I •
On next Sunday, July IS. the Taylor •
('ounty Booster Singing convention 
will meet in regular s«-ssi in at Mt.
IMeasant, 4 miles south of Meikel at 
2:30 p. m.

.All singers and song 1«>v .t .< are 'n- 
vifed to attend and arrang? any s)w-c- 
ial numbers you may wish. Six.*eials 
will be appreciated,

R. M. Bethel, Reporter, 
o -

Bereavement acknowleilgonient en
graved cards, with enveloiie.'» to mat; n,
50 cents per dozen at .Merk 1 Mail 
office.

D O N ’T  S C R A T C H
To relieve Uie itchin;r associated with 
Minor Skin Irritatiuus, Prickly Ilrat, 
Eczema, Ivy Poisoning, and Chiggen, 
get a b..ttle of LITTT£LL’S LIQUID 
a lulptiurate compound. Used for more 
than twenty-five years. Price 50c

Slerkel Drug Company, Merlrvl; R. 
B. Johnson, Trent, and Other Drug 
Store.». j

It thrills us too—to see so 

many new names on our 
ledgers and to observe 

the substantial increase 

in our deposits.

Desirable accounts al
ways solicited.

THE OLD RELIABLE

F a r m e r s  CEL M e r c h a n t sI

I N a t io n a l  B a n k
Merkel, Texa»

ME.MItER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

lO B O

WKííREL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

I f  you have any visitors, 
or 61.

—---------------- o ----------

Phone 29

We fill all doctor’s prescrip
tions. Virk DruR companr.

A new kind of Dtodoront

YODORA
m m m  f r i g i d a i r e
W I I H I H E  MONEV-SW IIIB M E I i r M I S E I

h OBly takM a dabo of Yodora aitar 
wbkh it vaniahaa instantly.
•oothing aa a cold craam and doat noi 
naie daiicata clotbing.
Toa gai poaitiva pcoractton witb Yodora. 
Quick to diaappaar—tbara z no waidng. 
no ’’drying''. You can ota h righi aftar 
ahaving. Yodora protact» frotn tha mo- 
mant yoe apply it II bringsyou aacurityl
Yodora ir idaal (or tamUry napkbit— 
aoothmg and taf». In Tubai and Jara— 
aacb 254.

A l  Your Ftvoritu Orug Store

$500 for a Name!
Frigidaire is but one of the many Elearic Serv

ants that make the modern West Texas woman 
N O T  a housewife. Coin the best substitute name 
for her and win:

1st Prize— Super-Duty Frigidaire; 2nd Prize—
Choice o f elearic 

'  d i s h w a s h e r  or
washing machine;

•4 *

3rd Prize— Elec
tric foodm ixer. 
(T e n  p r i z e s  o f  

s m a l l e r  a p p l i 
ances.)

This Super~Duty

FRIG IDA IRE
is the

GRAND PRIZE
in

”Name-A-Housewife” 
Contest

A SENSATIONAL BARGAIN?

f  See how it PROVED thrilling 
new completeness in

ALL 5 BASIC SERVICES
F o r  H o m e  R e f r is e r a t io n  

PROOF ( £ )  GREATER IC&ABILITY
Makes more ice,fatter... instantly releaaea all ice traya 
and cubea . . .  ytcldt 7S% more Ice by ending meltage 

Ite I

PROOF ( 2 )  g r e a t e r  fiTOf^GE-ABIUTY
Ends crowding. Maximum shelf space up 

* Storage space for eyery need!

FROOF GREATER PROTECT-ABILITY
Keeps food safer, fresher, longer, even i 
weatherl

PROOF GREATER DEPEND-ABIUTY
•-Year Proteetkm Plan on the sealed-in mechanism. 
BnUt and backed by General Motors, y

eoa A ruAMg
itrteti t0

HOTELS
SODO ROOMS IN 8 STATES

M O D E R N
E L E C T R IC
SERVANT
NIWSCAST W OM AN

K0KL-S«/i Aijflo" KRBOAUiw
9 4 0  A M. • :iaA .M .

PROOF ( D  GREATER SAVE ABILITY
O N LY

FRIGIDAIRE 
HAS THE

CUTS CURRENT COST TO THE BONE
'-^aad propMit wlth aa eloctrie OMter taati 

Coma In aad eoa thè PROOr.

' V ^ ^ t ' R a c a s  U t i l i t i e s  
O o m p a ^

r«i
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TRENT NEWS AND  
PERSONALS

Mr. ai*d .Mrs. F. G. Boyd have aa 
their gueats thig week their two irrand- 
dauKhters, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Reid of Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Faulkner 
and three children of Oklahoma spent 
the week here with her mother, Mrs. 
Rosa Edwards, also Mrs. Faulkner’s 
brothers, Carl, Cloys and Buster Ed
wards.

Oretha Dunn is spending several 
wt*eks with her cousin, Elsie Bishop, 
Miss Dunn lives in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie McRee and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rabertus NJ^Ree, accom
panied by Mrs. R. B. McRse, Sr., de
parted by automobile Sunday mornintj 
on a tour of four states. They plan 
to continue to Denver, Colo., before re. 
turning. They will visit points of in
terest in New Mexico and Arizona.

Talmadge Vessels, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Vessels of Royalty, arriv
ed Friday for a visit witb his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Vessels.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Hamner and 
Malcolm Beasley made a trip to Mas
on county in regard to a det‘r hunt 
planned for next fall.

W. E. Hamner left Thursday for 
South Texas to buy cotton. Mr. Ham
ner, local buyer, goes each year for 
this purpose. He also visit's relatives 
at Ta ft and Burnet.

Rev. C. A. Ix>ng, presiding elder 
of the Abilene district of the Metho
dist church, conducted quarterly con
ference here Wednesday evening, pre
ceding prayer meeting. He was ac
companied by Mrs. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Estep and 
children were Sunday guest's o f Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Vanlandingham of 
Sweetwater.

J. W. Goode, Edgar Lee Mangum, 
Deverle Bishop, Ed ftowell, John How. 
ell. Fred McCurdy, *A. C. Terry, Jr., 
and Woody Howell are attending the 
Citizens Training camp located at' San 
Antonio. They will return Aug. 1.

Rev. and Mrs. AJsie Carleton are in 
Roacoe this week to assist in a Metho. 
dist revival in progress there by Rev. 
C. E. Jameson, Colorado pastor.

Ed Bowers, local merchant, was a 
guest of his son. Jack, employee of the 
Lucas Funeral home in Fort Worth, 
the past week-end. They also atten
ded the Frontier Fiesta.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams visited 
friends and relatives in Abilena Sun
day. They were accompanied by Miss 
Marie Cates, who attended a birthday 
celebration honoring her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McMillan.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Williamson and 
son, Mark, also Miss Helen McLeod, 
departed Wednesday by automobile 
for Denver, Colo., and other points of 
interest for a two weeks vacation. 
They were joined by Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Beckham of Lamesa. The evange
listic party conducting a revival now 
in progress at the Baptist church will 
occupy the Williamson residence in 
their absence.

pledge of allegiance given. The bal
lot was made for one application, Mrs. 
Isom Burks. Mrs. T. G. Hamner was 
elected drill captain to fill the unex
pired term of Mrs. R. L. Re.'ves.

The charter was draped for Mrs. 
Itasca L. Young of Philadelphia, for
merly of Texas, who died in a Dalla.s 
hospital June 22. Mrs. Young was a 
circle official for man^ yeat's.

1923. Since graduation, she has been 
active in civic and club activities.

Mr. Dennis is engaged in ranching 
and farming at Rochelle, near Brady, 
where the couple will make their home.

The ceremony was witnessed by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray F'reeman, sister and 
brother-in-law of t"he bride.

ted in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John-1 
nie Latimer and family the past aev-! 
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doan have a fine 
baby boy who came to live in their 
homo, arriving July 8. He weighs 8
pounds , _

Mr. and .Mrs. Marcina Doan and ' É 
I IAf‘T/ST l iKVIVAI.  I S  Earl Fribble of Lubbock visited rela-j |

PROGRKSS. I tivea here Saturday. |
The Baptist revival, now being held j Mrs. Jessie Neighbours and daugh- | 

at the Baptist church, is developing tei. Miss Noma, have returned home ; 2TRAILER FIRE.  oapiisi enuren, is uevciopma .»h» b non»«: , s
A trailer of household furnishings  ̂ Many people are at-1 after an extended visit with relatives 11

was completely destroyed by fire here , lending each service and much inter- j in King county and in Abilene. I ?
tat is manifest. The paai'or. Rev, H. I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spears and 
Ea>-t, is conducting the twice daily aer. grandsons motored over and spent t'he 
vices. Kenneth Unkart has charge o f • week-end with their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
the singing and Oliver Duck is pian- , Henry Lpears. and family of Valera, 
ist. ! Mrs. Sam Horton and Mrs. Fred

The public is cordially invited to Horton o i Trent visited with Mr. and 
attend. Service.s will continue through , Mrs. Carl Doan Monday.
July 26. I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore motored

----------------- o over to Big Spring Friday and spent
BLAIR ITEMS the day wiVh their daughter, .Mr. and

______  Mrs. R. B. Horton.

! COMPARISON
Below is a comparison of our deposits covering the period of 
the last 24 months:

June 29,1935 ...........  $119,798.13
June 30,1936 ........     193,553.93
June 30, 1937 ...........   211,084.43

Sunday at 10 a. m. However, the truck 
and driver escaped serious injury.

Discovering the fire near town, the 
driver o f the truck came in to Trent 
and was assisted by the Trent fire 
department in saving the t'ruck.

The driver was Bill Moody and a 
companion employee was -E. Ryan. 
The goods belonged to Tom Kelley and 
were en route to Kermit, All were 
from Oklahoma City.

ATTEND DISTRICT MEETING.
Members of the .young people’s de

partment of the Met'hodist church at
tended a district meeting at First 
church, Abilene, Thursday evening. 
The Trent union received the banner 
presented each meeting, for tbe third 
time.

Twenty-eight persons attended in
cluding Rev. and Mrs. .Vlsie Carleton, 
Finish Crutchfield of Denton, Tia 
Jupna Smith of Laine.sa and Oretha 
Dunn of San Antonio.

RASE BALL NEWS.
Trent out'did 'Winters again Sunday 

on the Winters ground in a slow mo
tion baseball game. Final score was 16 
runs for Trent while winters scored 
only twice. The Jones boys were again 
in the box, with Othell catching.

The game scheduled with Loraine 
has been called off, due to the fact 
Loraine has disbanded. The players 
found an inability to practice, S. D. 
Wathington, manager, wrote to John 
Payne, Trent manager.

Plans are under way, however, for 
a 'game with some club 'nere Sunday.

.MARRI.AGE OF FORMER TRENT  
GIRL.

Miss Willie Driggers became the 
bride of J. M. Dennis in a simple cere
mony Sunday at the home of W. G. 
Cyperf, minister of the Church of 
Christ, Merkel.

Mrs. Dennis is the daughter of Mrs. 
A. B. Driggers of the White Flat com. 
munity. She was educated in the Trent 
and White Flat schools, having grad
uated from the Trent' High school in

NEW  DRILL CAPTAIN  ELECTED.
Trent Circle No. 668 wa.s in its reg

ular session Tuesday, July 6, at the 
W, O. W. hall, with nine of its twelve 
officers present. Miss Laur« Kegans, 
guardian, presided. Charges were re- 
perted after being called on by the 
past guardian. Sovereign Agnes 
Burks, The flag o f the United States 
o f America was presented and the

y o u u  IIK E
M y  TOUCH!

Keener, longer-lasllng, 
Iliad lo ibe skin, Treel 
Blades are mniformly 
good! And only lOt for 
4 superb blades

B L A D E S
m  CCM MO EVEReMOV mzwts

Th(- nice rain that fell Saturday • 
night was just' what we were looking 
for to put tnmgs just right. The row i 
crop.! ar,' growing by leaps and 
bound.s. Threatening clouds still hang 
around and there will be more showers J 
before the skies clear up.

Miss Mavis Peterson of Cross Plains 
sp«*nt the week-end witb Misses Sarah 
and Neva Malone.

I
Mr. and .Mrs. R. K. Horton and i 

children. Jimmie Nell and Reuben,, 
.spent the week-enii with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Campbell. j

Jack Hughes of Douglas, Ariz., visi-i

Has your subscription expired? 
Come in and renew it next time you 
are in town. Special club rates on 
Semi-Wccklv Farm News, Pathfinder 
and several .Magazine Offers.

Totr! Increase of __________  $91^86.30
\ PercencUgre increase for the 24 months of 
[  76 PER CENT

i This increase wa.s brought about by your kind consideration 
and patronage. I f  yju do not carry an account with this in- 
X stitution

TRY US( 
j
i FARMERS STATE BANK

Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorpwatkNi

Panhandle Gasoline 

12c and 19c
Per Gallon

Oil from 

10c to 35c
Per Quart

Watch Your ' 
Kidneys./

Special Price.s on 
Work

.Mechanical

HalpThoM a «a M *  tb*
• t  Hormful Bedy Waoto 

Tww WZaiys « •  •eeetaetiy aMnag 
weKe e a t w  6e e  tbe ble*4 eueo». Bm  
kddMys ■»■«tl w  Isa la t M r  aark— 4s 
aal a«t as Notara M a a M — M  la 
■ara laparllira tkat. H ra»ala«a. i 
Miaoa tk* $yaltm aaa opa 
aady ■■rklawy.

Syaolaas May ba aafflat k 
piralaiat kraaat t i, atlaibi at 4

•rOar bmjt bo boralag, araaly a*
fraraaat aHaarira.

Tbara i kaaid ka aa 4aakt Ikatorarasl 
tiratarat la w tar tkaa aaglail. Oka 
Oraa’f FilU. Daao’a kara bara arioaiat 
aa* Irlaads lar » ara tkaa larty jraan. 
Tkay kara a aaUao-aMa rayalatiaa. 
Ara racoaaaeOad by (ntafal aaafia tho 
«oontry aaar. Aak yaar aalfkiarl

D Ò À N S  P i l l s

Dealer

GMC TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILES

Tom’ s Wrecking 
Yard

T. L. KERNS, Prop.

Phone 149 

Merkel. Texas

V

M D O H tm B U m H
MOTORISrif urn !

■K.1

M I *

(Í

Bl o w -o u t s  are caused 
by the terrific heat 

generated inaidm all tirea by 
today’s high speeds. This 
heat cauaes rubber and fab
ric to separate. A tiny blitter 
fEM-ms, grow« bigger and 
BIGGER, until sooner or 
later, HANOI It’tablow-out! 
You can’t stop—you can’t 
steer as your car zooms out 
of control.

Form B-76 No. ISIS

B A N K S
O FFIC IAL STATEM ENT OF F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION OF THE

FARMERS STATE BANK  IN  MERKEL
At Merkel, State of Texas, at the close of business ore the 30th day o f 
June, 1937, published in the Merkel Mail, a newspaper printed and 
published at Merkel, State of Texas, on the 16th day of July, 1937.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security___________ |16S,060A7
Loans secured by real estate_____________________________________  8,11SA1
Overdrafts _______________________________________________________  811.1S
Securities of U. S„ any State or political subdiviaion thereo f____  33428-94
Customers’ bonds held fo^ safekeeping___________________________  2,700.00
Banking Houa« ___________________________________________________  lIJMtJM
Furniture and F ix tu res__________________________________________  €47848
Real Estate owned, other than banking house____________________  9487.48
Cash and due from approved reserve agents______________________  42488.T8
Stock and |or assessment Federal Deposit Insurance C orp .______  15S48
Other Resources (Item ize)— 1929 Pontiac coach, 1936 Chevrolet

Coach, 1 truck and trailer, 1 horse__________________________  241248

T O T A L ______________________________________________ 2284,189.48

L IA B IL IT IE S

CapiUl Stock_______________________ ___________________240,000.00
Income Debentures so ld_________ ______________________  26,000.00
Total Capital Structure_______________________________________    86,00040
Surplus F u n d ___..________________________________________________  2400.08
Undivided Profits, n e t____________________________________________  2486.02
Individual Deposits subject to check, including time depooita due

in 30 days _____________     177,80849
State Funds on Deposit___________________________________________  2148048
Time Certificates of Deposit----------------    8.000.00
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding____________________________________  4427.44
Customers’ bonds deposited for safekeeping______________________  2,700.00

TO TAL 2284.169.48

STATE OF TEXAS, (bounty of Taylor:
Wt, M. Armstrong, as President, and Joe P. Self, as Cashier o f 

said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above atatement is troa In 
the best of our knowledge and belief.

M. ARMSTRONG. President.
JOE P. SELF. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me tnis 3rd day of July, A. D. 1937.
'Wanda Hunter,

(S E A L ) Notary Public, Taylor Ck>unty, Te
CORRECT— ATTEST:

J. A PATTERSON,
J. W. TINER.
MRS JOE P. SELF.

Directors.

1?

WE SELL GOODRICH SAFETY SIIVERIOWNS
the only tires that give you 
GOLDEN PLY BLOW-OUT PROTECTNIN!

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watchen— Diamonds—  
Silverware

209 Pine Street 
Abflen«, T<

T h o u s a n d s  are killed or injured in blow-out acci
dent« every year. 'Tbat’a wby Ooodricb Engineer« 

developed tbe Life-Saver Golden Ply. Tbis amazing 
invention resist« beat to that rubber and fabric do not 
separate — blisters do not form. Thus blow-outs arc 
checked before they even get started.

And here’s more good news! Goodrich Silvertowna 
cost less than other super-quality tirea, to you pay 
nothing extra for Golden Ply Blow-out Protection— 
It ’s FREE I Come in today and Irt un show you tbia 
Life-Saving invention.

Goodrich Silveitown

P & K Service Station

.11 \ 111: v o r n  r m i i
s //w  á'/ce f / iis ia t i/

C I.E A N  A N D  W H I T E N  T E E T N
wlth Caloa, iba Oxygai tooth powdar which ponotrataa to 
th» Uikl«n eravlcM botwMa ih« toMh. PlMouit, Rsfrwk- 
mg, Protaets tba gumt and la aeonomical to aaa.

CALOX A T  OUR EXPENSE
What Caloa wfil do fo» yoat toath is aasfly damotistratad by 
yoo in yoat own homa at oar Mpansa. Simply AU la tba 
coupon with nama and addrraa and mail il to os. You wiil r»- 
coiva nbmohrtmljr fra« a taot can of CaLOXTOOTH POWDEa. 
tba powdar mora and mora paopla ara niing avary day.

F«gg miai eouFoi»
ktcKnaonCaaobMn*. lae.,ralrSr1d Cana. Drat.A H.F.
Srad me • M dar trial af CALOX TOOTH POWDBS at àa 
ripraaa ta ara. I wlU trr IL 
Hmmm_____________________

PROFESSIONAL
BEN M. DAVIS

Certified Public Accountant 

Attorney-at-Law 

Income Tax Confultant

Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texas

PAULINE  JOHNSON
Succeasor to

G. W. JOHNSON
Next door to Eli Cmaa and Son 

Grocery and Market

Merkel, Texaa

“SERVICE FOR SURE”
PHONE 17 OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

TEXAS ALM ANAC i E r i ^  Walter Wileoaiwa^arsA zw ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Every home should have a c «fy  of

the Centennial edition of the ’Nxaa 
4 Imanar. For Shk at the affico af 
H esM  Matt ter

Law a 
Gaa«nl O r i PnwUn

IS fM



I*ACE FOl R THE MERKEL M AIL Friday, Jul>i 16, li>37.

THK MKRKEL MAIL'
Publinhed Kvi-ry Friday Morning j 

C. J. U U IVKR , Kiiitor I
TKLKPH O NK NO. 61

Entered at the postoffiie at Merkel, 
Texa-s as second cla.-;* mail.

s m S C K lP T l O S  RA TFS
•Taylor and Jones Counties $1.1*0
Anywhere else $1.50

(In  Advance)

Advertising Rates On Application

A ll obituaries, resolutions of re.spect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
«uhrertisinjt, and will bt* chaigM for at 
3c per word.

THE BOX SCORE
H AW -TRC— AB R H PO A K

"William.', cf 1 0 •> 3 (1 Ü
<Irimes, :?b 3 0 1 0 3 3
Ju.stk-e, ss 4 1 1 4 0
SmxtiT, c 4 0 1 6 1 0
AKhby, rf 4 0 0 0 (t 0
Jitephens, lb 3 0 0 9 0 1
Tlampfon, If 3 0 2 1 0 0
Cirogan, 2b 3 0 0 3 1 0
<larner, p 3 1 0 0 ’J 0
X East in 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 32 •> 1 24 11 4
jt— Ea.'»in hit for Stephens in Pth.

TR E N T— AB R H PO A E
Paym, lb 4 1 1 11 0 P
"D. H. Jone.<, .’lb 3 0 0 0 0 0
Cooley, 2b 4 1 1 1 *> 0
H. TitUe. rf 4 0 •> 1 0 U
Hamner, cf 1 1 1 0 0
Scott, If 4 0 0 1 (1 0
C . Tittle. :! 1 *> 0 • ) 0
O. Jone.-i, c 3 0 0 12 0 0
L- Jone.--, p 3 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 31 4 « 27 s 0

1100 OOP (fji)- ‘J 
O.M (»00 (I..; I

Sfor.- by inninif. .
3Haw-T ru.
Trent

Summary R.;n> batted ¡n, Hav --r 
2, V Tittli 2. roohy. Hamiiei. Dou
bles, W i; lam . R. i'lU.t iionii <u.

T it.!i. Sacrifice hit., tinm--'. wr 
van. D. il. Jone.'. Stolen base.-., V\ il- 
1iam.s, .ii ■ Hampton. I’ayni. H. 
Titlle, Hamntr 2. Left’ »n ba.-e, Tru- 
by 7, Tr-nt 5. Karm-d runs, Truhs 2. 
Trent 4. 1)» »bii pi-: . .I, -.ice t,. 1» ■- 
ifan Hit by piti h» r, (lanier by Jones. 
Wild pitch, Garnei. Ba.se on ¡»alls, 
tlarner 1, Jon-s 1. Struck out. (iar- 
ntr 5, Jones 12. Tinw of r̂aine l ; t l .  
Umpires, i ’oriey and Ferrier.

On Tech Honor Roll.
laibbork, July 1,5.— Clift« n X. Bell

amy, son of Mrs. W. R. .Sumpter, of 
Merkel, an ĵ James Hays, son of J. S- 
H ays, of .Merkel, made the .spring sem
ester honor roll at Texa.- Technolovi- 
cvl college, each with an averaije 
jrrari« f B.

-------------——o-------- —
<ial .M(tlher.'- Squirrels.

New Ixindon. Conn., July 1,5. —A 
cat, nursirjr three jrray .squirrels in 
addition to her litter of kittens, be- 
caBM the feature of the annual biolo- 
Kicwl exhibition at Bulkeley schcMil.

----------------- o— — ------
Broker.-Buck D iver Sw im s.
St. Lxjuis. Mo.. July 15.— Ray 

'Woods, professional hivh diver who 
fractured his spine in a div;- fro.n the 
iiar i .in* sco-T'—Vland bridge l---t 
March, ha’̂ n't yet recoveied use of hi.s 
'legs^ IS swimni nT r ''-  i.

•Standard Typ<w! 'e 
^•ch at .M"ikel M.iii o '

Rib

PERSONALS
\V. B. Hendon of McCaulley was the 

wiH*k-end iruest of Mr. and .Mrs. J. F. 
Klatr.

William Howard Demere of Wichita 
halls is visitinif his father, W. ('. 
Demere.

Miss Fannie Boaz is visitinv in the 
home of her uncle, J. W. Rainwater, 
at Troy.

Miss'Ihcroihy l.ou Martin of White 
Dts'r is s|iendinK the week with her 
aunt, Mrs. W. (>. Boney.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Smith and son, 
Claud, Jr„ returned last week frony a 
business trip to De Leon and Gorman.

Mrs. Pearl Rutleilifi' and son. Jack, 
left Monday for a six weeks visit in 
Fort M orth. Shannon and Gladewater.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elliott of Dallas 
arrivcsJ Tuesday for a short visit with 
his parents. Mayor and Mrs. W. M- El. 
liutt.

Mr. anil Mrs. L. G. Shafer of Dal
las were visitors last w.H*k-end with 
Mrs. Shafer’s mother, Mrs. S?th Ham
ilton.

M iss Virginia Wilson of Thornton 
is a Kuest in the homes of Mrs. F. C. 
McFarland and Mrs. I.iite Gamble this 
week.

Mis.M*s Emma Pence o f Snyder and 
Pauline Pence of Swi-etwater were 
(Tuests this wi'ek of W. H. Pence and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Sharp of Fort 
Worth are here for a summer visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Sharp

Wink-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. .Adcix’k were the latter’s sister. 
Mrs. (>. 1. ..il l.', and family of Fort 
McKa. itt.

Tue da> noted the i-enioval of Supt. 
^nd M's. (. onner Robinson to Merk 1. 
They are occupying the J. E. Richard-
'. 'f  home.

,M is.-es Mab, 1 Murray. iKirnia l-i’C" 
Sh-'it VI and Comora Hughes are 
8tM-nding tile wiek with Jane Diltz in 
San .Angelo.

Mr Thelma Patt.-rson, who is 
train r •  a« a nurse at San .An<tci", i 
,'lH-ndmg a few days vacation w':.; 
the home folk-.

'll .»I'll Mr-. W. I-. Cash of Chri.s- 
toval were wi*ek-end guest- of her sis. 
ter and bn>th'T-in-Iaw. .Mr. and M.'- 
C. P. Steven.'.

M is». Mary Kate Campbell l<‘ft Fri- 
iay for .Aliiarillq where she will be en- 
trapisi in suniaw-r aork until tiie o' n- 
in;. of st bool.

Ì )li; W. Wheeler left Saturday to 
visit with relatives at Jacksboro. .At 
Clyde he was joined by his .sister, Mrs. 
John Dickerson.

Ml. and Mrs. Mark h'owler and B<>b 
ind Den psi-y p'owler attended the fun
eral at Post Sunday af-'ernoon of th-ir 
brother-in-law. Bob Johns »n.

Mrs. Charlie Driskill and two 
daughters, Virginia and Jean, of San
to, were visitors Saturday night with 
her mothei, .Mrs, Mary Reeder.

Claud .Abbott and son. James Ed
's n • ,-id moth?r, Mrs. Art Abbort, of 
Clarksville, were guests of Mr. -Ab
bott's sister-in-law. Mi-s. T. R. lan si- 
ter. the past week.

Mrs. T. A. Clarida of Terrell is 
here for a visit with her daughter, 
-Mrs. Norman T. Hodge. Dub Rush, 
alsc of lienton. a nephew of Mr.'. 
H oigi, is \isiiing in the H idge horr..-.

■A. I). Gj>, ,Sr., of .Aquilla. who has 
bitn visit'ng hi- dsugh.' • and s-on- 
in-iaw, .'-Ir. and .Mis. George Caple, 
left Weiinesday for Gone to vi«it an-

other daughter, Mr. and Mr». .Vubi'cy 
.Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tucker have a» 
their guests this week Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Oiee and children from Fort 
Worth, who are also visiting other 
relatives here. .Mr. Oxee and Mr. Tuck, 
er aiv cousins.

.After a visit with their son-in-law 
and daughter. Rev. and Mrs. R. L. 
Willingham, at Hope, N. M.. Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. C. Church reached home last 
wn'k, having made the return tVip 
acres.- th? Plains.

Messrs. Raymond Touchstone and 
Ennis Grimes of Chillicothe were visi
tors here a few hours Wednesday a f
ternoon. Misses Betty and Sue Grime.« 
accompanied them home for a visit 
with the Ennis Grimese.s.

Mrs. F. L. (Hugh) McRee and 
children, Shirley Ann, Vara Jean and 
Hugh, Jr., returned Sunday to their 
home in Lubbock after having si»ent a 
wi*ek in the J. L. McRee home, grand- 
parem's of the children.

Mrs. J. S. Pinckley, Mi.sses Ruth 
and Vannie Sue Pinckley and Mrs. 
Elmo Collins returned Wednesday 
from Denton where they drove down 
to bring another daughter. Miss Marie 
Pinckley, home from North Texa.s 
State Teacher» college.

Joining his brother-in-law. Jack 
Laird, at Odessa, Norman Hodge, 
manager of the Queen theatre, is 
spi'nding the week camping and fish
ing near Silver City. N. ,M. Their 
headquarters is a lodge in the moun
tains reached only on hor.seback.

1 Leaving here Wedne'dav morning, 
.Mrs. T. G. Bragg and Mr. and Mrs.
I Emory McDonald were to join Mr. 
i Bragg at Mineral Wells, wher? he 
j had be-en- since Sund.ny and visit F >rt 
j Worth and Dallas. They expected to 
' ,s«H Casa Manana M’ednesday night, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Dean Murray of 
I Li for _ anil Ali'.' Madelvn Mur*‘ -v 
]»nd Gordon Murray of F’ ampa. who 
came for a week-en * visit with the I.. 
1 . Muvrays. returned Sunday, accom- 
' ’ d by the chiHrm .M-. ..;id
M l'. Murray wh > had hrc-i '•■sit'.n’  
hei'e

, Rev. P. H. Gates, former Metho
dist pastor here, a‘nd famil.v of Spur 
were visiting friends here over the 

I week-end, Mrs. Dovey Stephens and 
i Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Church and family 
Joined them in an outing -'n t lay 
•ifteinoi'r »» the .Mr.«. Ciyd.* S?ars 

I ranch near Wingate.
T’ por thei* return from a vacation 

to Clarksville. Tenn.. Mr. an-d Mrs. W. 
S. .''layden and two son'. Tro.v and 
Fred, were accompanied by Mrs. 

I Slayden's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
' Slayden, who are dividing* time he- 
twejn t'ne Slayden home and that of 
another daughter, Mrs. Elmer Adcock.

Mrs. E. Clyde .Smith, accompanied 
by .Miss Mary Helen Mashbum, left 
Thursday for Dallas to spend several 
days at the Greater Texas Pan-.Am- 
erican Exposition. On Sunday they 
will meet Mr.'. Smith’s moth.'r, Mm. 
Hattie L. Cooper, and Mi.ss Phyllis 
Smith, who are rel’urnir.s' irom n 

' even weeks trip t i  northern and 
|t-asteir cities.

Mrs. Max Mellinger and son. .Syl
van, returned Tuesday from Living-

»ton, accompanied by Mrs. Mellingir’a 
brothel,Harry Frt'eilman, of Lockhart. 
While away Mrs. Mellinger \i»ited at 
•Austin, IsK'khart and Livingston. 
Sy’lvau wenf to Living >ton nb-i't six 
W'eeks ago to manage the Fair Store 
there during the illness of his uncle, 
who is nvuiager of the store.

----------------- o-----------------

Rodeo

(Continued From Page One.) 
sections, .so as to break the same- 
n.ss.) ,

Rulldogging exhibition.
Second section calf ropers.
Miss Curly Seale and her jumping 

horse.
First section cow milkem.

 ̂ Junior calf riding.
Second section cow milkers.
Brahma st'eer riding conte.st.
Matched roping (Ralph Russell- 

Leonard H uff) thri>e calves each.
Awarding .seasonal prises—calf

roping, cow milking, steer riding.
(irand finale— Bill Brabbin on the 

Baker bull.
DOI BI.E HEART CAI.VE.S.

Brahma calves belonging to Ollie 
Cox (Double Heart Ranch) will be 
used in calf roping events.

The junior calf riding event will be 
limited to boys under 16 years of age. 
Tho8C desiring to enter should make 
application to Tom Jinkens Sat'.irJav 
‘morning and should also have en
trance blank with liability waiver 
signed by their parents or guardian.

■ OTHER NOTES.
City Marshal I). H. A’aughn has as

sured the committee that the arena 
will be sprinkled and as dusV-irje a.» 
poi-sible. .Also, indentification tags will 
be furnished all contestant, end arena 
hands. Doc Vaughn and his assistants 
have been requested to keep tv e y  one 
else out of the arena and o ff the |x?ns 
and fences. Th? public is leque-^ed fo 
co-operate.

(irand.stand seats will bi- on sale 
as us’j  d at the drug rtores u.otcwn 
I’ Ptil 12:39 p. m., after that at the 
ride.; grounds.

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY

5cTOMATOES, fresh, pound -  ___  ____

LETTUCE, nice and krisp, head . 5c

APPLES, Delicious, 216 size, doz. 20c

BANANAS, largre yellow fruit, dozen ... 15c 

SUGAR, pure cane, 25 lbs. $1.25— 10 lbs. 50c

SHORTENING, Bird Brand, 8 lbs. .. $1.00 
4 pounds ...  .................. . ............52c

FLOUR, every sack guaranted. Four Peaks 
48 pounds___ $1.65------- 24 pounds....  85c

PORK & BEANS, 16 ounce can .............. 6c

TOMATOES, No. 1 can 5c

MASON LIDS, 3 dozen ... 
q u a r t  JARS, dozen

25c
75c

^ R S E Y  CORN^nd BRAN FLAKES, 10c

Hicii ^ f  M B  FOR PRODUra

ECONOMY GROCERY
Has your subscription expired? 

Cl.Me i;i and r.-ee'v it i.t-xt tlir.e yiiu 
are in tr».v:i. bp--» i.il club ; »‘ . «i • :i 
Semi-Wei'kly Farm News. Bathi 7 !> r 
and several .’'iagaSiiie t)ffei>.

I  D .  U .  I Í . A V 1 S

¡T PHONE 44
'l ì
I -.‘JRCJUk-.’i L ’

—O— T.O. NEILL
KENT ST.

J

• «

The merch: ‘.»t.' w; o : •' ;".i-e in hJ 
paper wi!i give '/ v.'.l 'e r'U
your nirney.

.Adding ntachinc i .Ji- at Merkel 
Mail office.

m u z n i i rz ju m ic ic rà i2 jv zriiri.iiii3  ;

FLOWERS
For

\LL 0 ( r.ASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL i 
SHOP

___ jceau 2ei£ in j
•

FL' U.MSHED .\ 1*AKT.> 1EN 1S

I f  you have a lurnishej ..(»ai tuiriK or (urni.''nr«i ri><iiiLi> 

for rtim, why not tr> a c^eiX/«t ititcitisamwoi in tbo 

Merkel Mail? It will cost only 25 cent* |<er in»ert;o&

P H O N E  61

. 4

.¡zrzr^n^-ju2Sin líKHKiü. ;Vl.\il, .\t)SFORKbM.!LTS

PONTIAC □ ^ìKfW R/e4^ FmW i 
C O IV P P iC E P

'̂ Ft/CR £XnM  VAO/E FOR O RIY

AKTHOt
jCiJi C»«- I

'SAfei've 
WAt!TfP*J>^

AMVHOIAA 
!  CAN B A Stiy

AffOfP/r

d i* - '- " — / .'

rh« car»r,mmt lowar-pr*®^ , 
nJ 15 omnf a w

feature»-*»** 
•*** eeo*»-
it» truly .. under 
___ it 1» eaey _____

» . • 5  c
»ji

? -

ADA'
F R O R T  i

MORR

n-mod

n u  O U T TH IS  C O U P O N  N O W ,'

’ w J ^ r .  rifo® »'
,t» n d  tboosa««»»
•  • w e l l  a* » . J  people
upon »hou.ao«i “

« "I“ * L  m America’» 
car.value ear.

ft*»«' .eel

TM MOST MAimeUl TNM« ON WMMU 

ADO IS« A DAT TO THf PURCHASf M IC f OP TMf NIXT lOW fR-PXKiO  CARS AND OffT A  PONTIAC WflTH.

Daar Mr. E Ater i

rTln»«d had S2.4S far wUch 
aad NEWS-WEEE lar M w

it y‘**̂ **'*̂ jLop OIVlRtON

a t « »  « - *  ^

i\I t\

ar l-F .I).—

RJCTKAlBcanartnak BXTKA iac li« of U« RXTKA Im Im,  of Mat B X T K A  m IIm  pw BXTIIA  KnM-Actlaa 
•aar« a l ia « )* »  SP% raaai. to lat ram ralaa aiStk. provtdiaa tlboa (a llea , le  ( i v t  rea  aaaaeahnaaa. te lat raa 

atara loMapi- >• romfcrt. laoai for ah. paah aeomamf. raat aa jrau ride.

iSa Me H u n t e r ,  Merkel, Texas

l i  'da A i"i
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FOR SALE
CORD WOOD $3.00— for limited time; 
delivered Merkel. Luther Land.

LOCAL BRIEFS
Home fiei'tioiiii HurroundinR Merkel, 

both to the north and south, received 
beneficial rains during the past week, 

; but local showers Saturday evening 
I here netted precipitatltm of only a 
quarter of an inch, according to the 

' gauge of Volunteer Weather Obaer- 
■ ver Grover Hale. Year’s rainfall now 
I totals 8 9-lG inches.

FOR SALE— Bundled oats, 3c per 
bundle. T. P. Johnson on Watts farm, 
northwest of town.

Only Merkelites to attend a picnic 
of Taylor County Rural Carriers and 
Retired Carriers at I.ake Abilene last 

GOOD THAM of work horses; sell Monday evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
or trade for cattle. Homer Patterson. | j , Bci‘. Campbell and their daughter,

'¡Mrs. H. C. Reid, and son, Billy 
George.FOR SALE— Set of 4 golf sticks. Mrs. 

Ed Turner at Ed’s Cafe.

FOR SALE—Gentle saddle pony. See 
Morris or E. R. Clack.

WANTED
BRING us your Produce; highest 
market prices guaranteed. Sheppard 
& Shelton Produce, Independent Op
erators. We pay cash. Phone 141.

SEE ME before you sell your grain 
and cottonseed; I have planting Seed 
for sale; have charge of Hi-Way Ser
vice Station and you will find me 
there most of the time; will appreciate 
your trade. Paul Douglas.

M AN W ANTED with car for nearby 
Rawleigh Route of 800 customers. As 
a Rawleigh dealer for 3 1-2 years I 
recommend this route a.s a splendid 
opportunity for right man; if you are 
a hustler, you should make gcvsl earn
ings and build a permanent busine.ss. 
See or write me at once; or write 
Rawleigh’s, Memphis, Tenn., Dept. 
TXG-606-117H. W. E. Humber, 3290 
S. 5th St., Abilene, Texas.

BRING YOUR FILMS to gue<n 
Confectionery, Reed Whatley, Prop.; 
two prints with each negative; 
8 inch by 10 inch and 4 inch by 5 inch 
enlargements at s|wcial price.

I Messrs. T. L. Grimes, Jake Massey 
, and W. J. Sheppard are sitting as a 
' board of equalization for the city of 
' .Merkel, having begun their sessions 
I Tuesday.

--------------------- 0 ------
JOINT RESOLUTIONS, 

j  The following joint resolutions on 
the life of Fire Chief Jimmy B. 
Toombs, deceased, have been adopted 
by the City o f Merkel a"d by the Mer
kel Volunteer Fire department:

“ Whereas, Jimmy B. Toombs, fire 
chief o f the Merkel Volunteer Fire 
department. City of Merkel, Texas, 
and one of our loyal and efficient

fireboys for many years, lost his life 
in an automobile accident on July ‘¿, 
19.3V, and

“ Whereas, Fire Chief Toombs wa» 
a man btdoved and res;ie<'ted by all in 
the community; therefore,

“ Be it resolved by the City Council 
of the City of Merkel and the Merkel 
Volunteer Fire department that in his 
death we have lost a most' valuable 
fire-fighter and member of the de
partment as well as a beloved chief 
and citizen of our city, and that his 
deeds will live long in the memory of 
all; and

“ Be it further resolved that we‘, 
Jointly, e.xpre.ss our sympathy and con. 
dolenco to his parents and other rela
tives for the inexpressible loss sus
tained by them and us; that copies of 
this resolution be mailed to his par
ents, forwarded to the press for pub
lication and spread upon the minutes 
of botl) the City Council and Fire de
partment. which will be preserved by 
the .secretaries.

“ W. M. Elliott, Mayor, 
“ City of Merkel. 

“ Yates Brown, Secretary.
“ Joe P. Self, President, 

“ Merkel Volunteer Fire De
partment.

j “ Dean Higgins, Secretary.’’
----------------- o------------ —

We fill all doctor’s prescrip
tions. Vick DruR company.

Completes Course in
Poultry Diseases

Mrs. F. P. Kirk o f the Kirk’s Hatch
ery, Abilene, has returned from Waco 
where she took a post graduate course 
in a school on poultry health 
problems under the direction of Dr. 
J. E. .Salsbury, veterinarian and spec
ialist on poultry diseases. Dr. Sals
bury is the founder and president of 
Dr. Salsbury’f  Laboratories of Charles 
City, Iowa, and of Dr. Salsbury’s Na
tion-Wide Poultry Health Service, of

which Kirk’s Hatchery is a member. * 
Mrs. Kirk graduated from the ‘ 

course with high honors, r^eiving a 
¡certificate of merit.
I Mrs. Kirk’s intiinsive two-weeks 
course under some of the nation’s 

j greatest poultry experts has given her 
an excellent working knowledge of 

j poultry management and the mure 
common diseases of chickens, turkeys, 
ducks and geese, and of coping with 
them.

I — ;------------ ---------------- --
We fill nil rinclor’s prescrip

tions. Vick DruR company.

O N L Y

$1.60

LO ntiE  ( AI.I.S
NOTICE .MASONS 
A stctcd meeting o f Merkel I 
lo<lge No. 710. A. F. and .V. | 
.M., will be held Saturday, I 

July 17, at 8 p. m. Installation of o f
ficers. Ail mcmbt*rs ar-» urged to at
tend. Visiting brethren cordially in
vited.

O. B. Leach. W. M.
Carl Black, Secretary,

I.EfJAI, NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE

ESTATE OF DOTA GAROUTTE.
DECEASED:
Notice is hereby given that original 

letters testamentary upon the estate 
o f DOTA GAROUTTE, decea.se<l.' 
were grantt-d to me, the undersigned, 
on the 3rd day of June, 1937, A. D., 
by the county court'of Taylor County, 
Texas. All pei-sons having claims 
against said estate are hereby requir
ed to present the same to me within 
the time prescribs-d by law. My resi
dence and post office address are 
Sweetwater, Nolan County, State of 
Texas. —

Philip Yonge,
Executor of Estate of Dota Garoutte, 

Deceased.

Attend District '
Meeting of Circle

When Mrs. Bess Utterback of San 
Angelo, district manager of the 
M oodmep Circls, heli a district meet
ing at Sweetwater .Monday, sixteen 
members oi' the Merkel Grove respon
ded to the invitation, and the drill 
team conducted the inii'mtory work 
fov the class of candidates, put on the 
floor work and took a part in 
grznd finale with the Roby and Big 
Spring teams.

During the in.st'allation .service of 
district officers named, Mrs. Annie 
Le< Walker assisted as installing at
tendant and Mrs. Lila Rea as install
ing chaplain.

’The meeting for the evening was 
open followed by a dance given by 
the W. O. W.

----------------- o—— -------

HD Clubs Announce 
Rally Day Prog-ram

Plans for Rally Day, which is to be 
ob.'-erved with a picnic at Buffalo Gap 
OP Aug. 6. were outlined at tha mon
thly meeting of the county council of 
home demonstration clubs held Satur
day at Abilene.

Beginning at 10 a. m., with registra
tion of club members and their famil
ies, the program will include several 
interesting speakers and musical num
bers and a contest of stunts. I f  five 
clubs enter the coirtpetition, three 
prizes will be awarded; $2 for first, 
II for second and a blue ribbon for 
third.

The August council meeting will b e ' 
held that day af Buffalo Gap. I

Attention was directed to tSie dis
trict bedspread, comfort and linen 
sh< w at Sen Angelo on Oct. 25.

Before the meeting Miss Taylor, 
county agent, presided at a meeting 
of dab reportera giving them points 
as to how to writa-up tneir mectinga.

This Paper For One Year and

Issues of PATHFINDER
More than a million readers throughout the '  
country read PATH FIND ER regularly for a 
complete, timely and unvarnished digest o f the 
news. Are you overlooking something? Today,
^onom ic and political affairs are at their topsy-turviest. 
Every new turn o f events is apt to affect your pocket-book. 
Everyone’s asking, “ W hat’s it all about, and how much is it 
going to <mst me?’* Before you can answer that Question 
you must be able to  interpret the news; and before you can 
interpret you must have all the facts clearly explained.

I EVERY WEEK from tho NEWS 
CENTER of tho WORLDcomes to
you with Its reliaUe, easy-to-read and easy- 
to-understand news reviews in words, pio* 
tures and charts. Its condensed form presents 
a lively and intelligible survey of current 
events throu^out the world; its impartial 
interpretation, analysis and explanation of 
the news enables you to think and talk 
straight. Other weekly news magazines sell 
at 14 to 15 a year. Patkinder sells for II a 
year, but for a limited time we can offer yon 
a greatly reduced bargain price on a com
bination of this paper and PATHFINDER. 
Drop in and see sam^es or write and take 
advantage of this special offer without delay. 
Insure your economic future by assuxiog 
your complete grasp of current affairs.

P A T U r jN D C R

We sell w ind 
mil js that  
get  O L D !

Wc uc Mtlio« Ihc N’FW r-M ECUPSl 
WINDMILL—Imcuim! ii c m i iiliil !■  
on« Mau wbert prKticallr all (araat* 
BM windaiU,. a reward waa oScrad foe 
the » U ttt «riadmiUa will ia Mrrica.

Owner, of r-M ECUPSE WIND- 
MILLS won >n> and wratn/ prizaa arok 
windaull, that had tarred 4S and SZ 
rean each and ware Mill xiriax :

Now there it a NEW F-M £ C L IP S  
with oew features. Feaniret o£ 
looser life and ability to piuBp water ta 
area lishur braetat.

We want you to trr this wiadwilL 
Just drop ia and inspect it aay •■'■i 
No obtisatioas to bay.

Burton-Lingo Co.
“Where Quality, not Prire ia 

Criterion”

Merkel, Texas Phone 74

D:& WHITE STORES

CEZirr r . X.r.» ’M t xw «fj IT’941

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 16-17

^  FSREâîO?îE 6NÍS

\ Exzj'ii V 3 !r (i  3¿ 
No Cosi

____ S T A N U A R P
F02 PASIENUER CAOS
4.50-21___ .. S^.05 1
4.75-19 .... ... 9 .3 »  a
5.00-19___ ..10 .30  1
5.25-lS___ ...11 .40  1
5.50-17 .... ...1Z .50  1
6.0O-1Ó___ .1 3 .9 $  1

SENTINEL 0
B -i.-tc-:!__ . . Î5 .0 5  Î
1 4.50-20___ ... 6 .0S

1
S C O U R I E R
1 4.40-21 . .. . .. $9.43
1 30xPiCI. . . 4.B7
1 yupirtniWf iw

Y O U  GET E X TR A  
P R O T E C T I C V
a g a i n : ; .  
B L O W O U T S -e i. 'i  i
extra [>our.ds of ruhh' - 
are added to every K'J 
pounds of cord by tli.i 
Firestone patented Gum • 
Dipping process. By th! 

process even’ fiber 'o 
every cord in everv ply ... 

saturated witn liquid ruobci. 
This counteracts dangerou.r 

internal friction and heat iliai 
ordiilarily destroy tire life,

YO U  GET EXTRA PROTFCTtO' 
A G A IN ST  PUNCTUivES-b^Jo-
under the tread arc two extra la’ t—s 
of Gum-Dipped cords.

YO U  GET EXTRA PROTECTIC ’ 
AGAINSVSXIDDIW r—hec.au e toe 
tread is scientificallv designed.

YO U  GET LONGER 
L^ILEAGE because of the e.vtra toujl 
long-wearing tread.

Before leaving on your vacation trip 
join the Firestone SAVH A  Llbl. 
Campaign by equipping your ear 
with a set of new- Firestone Standara 
Tires— today's top tire value.

Bananas, pound. . . . . . . 5c
Oranges, 6 fo r . . . . . . . . . 19c
Lemons, 6 fo r . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Lettuce, h ead . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Green Beans, pound... 10c
Spuds, 10 pounds. . . . . -30c
Supreme

Salad Wafers, 1 lb. box. l?c

lOe
Your Choice 

Following Item.s lOc

5c
Your Choice 

Following Items 5c

D O N T  RISK Y O U R  U FE O N  THIN W O R N  TIRES
DO YOU KNOW
THAT ia*t year highway
accidents cost the lives of more 
than M,000 men, wemen and 
chiMren?
THAT a .niKen more were
iajurcdl
'THAT more than 40,000 af 
that« daaths and iniwrMt 
were caused directly by 
■uncHiraiy Uawowto and 
tUddiiw duo ta wnsata liresT

JOIN THE 4

....

One package Jell-o all flavors
One packi.gf* Flav-R-.Iell all flavors
One Xo. 1 can Tomatoes
Two Mouse Traps
Onr» can Red and White CleaiOser
0;ic can Tomato Pas'ie
One package Macaroni
Oni' can Saruines
Or.c' cake Lady Godiva Soap

<2ii4r’. W

Three packages Wrigley’s Gum
Three 5c Boxes Salt
Three 5c Borax Washing Powder
Three cans Potted Meat
One 1-2 pound can Hershey’s Cocoa
One Pint Jar Vinegar
One package 15 Dixie C'ups
One package Red and White Pancake Flour
One 8 ounce Jar Sweet Pickles
One Xo. 2 1-2 can Hominy
One Xo. 2 can Green Beans
One Xo. 1 can Pineapple

Sun Spun

Sali*d Dressing, p in t.. 25c
Kellogg’s

Fie? Krispies. 2 pkgs. . . 25c
R-'d and White

T. Tsto .Juice, 3 cans.. 23c
Pep

r  “ Food, 2 cans. . . . 15c
R d and White

S f e p e n d . . . . . . . 17c i f^ ii'U po iin dbag . . . . . . 25c
' Red and White

Pure Cane

Sugar, cloth bag, 10 lbs. 51c
Hershey’s

Chocolate Syrup, can .. 5c
Red dnd White

f//4e CAMPAIGN

Peaches, No. 21-2 can ...18c
Red and White

Sweet Pickle Peaches, 28c

Flour, 12 pounds. . . . . . . 59c
24!bs..S1.00-18!bs$1.89

Shortening, 4 lb. carton 55c
Cheese, pound. . . . . . . . . 19c
Salt Pork, pound.. . . . . 22c
Sliced Bacon, pound... 29c

W ESrS AUTO SUPPLY STORE
“Department Store for Cor Owner«’*

Tel. 222 Merkd, Teua

r r e r - 3 m i r

WEST COMPANY, Merkel A. W. WOOD, Trent
D. C. HERRING & SON, Noodle E. BRADLEY MER. CO., Stith

GOSDIN BROS., BUir

L.
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- v r !, ” V -f i  .-11 I "’•■ '• >’''>•* H  o l i r n ,  ^t?V\ 1 n i  illt?l’ . vide» Robert Taylor with a truly T a y - 1

- '  1 lor-madf role, allowiint Barbara Stan-1
It's quite an acrompliunment tbeiM.‘ I wyrk to match hia trreatneaa with a

COMPERE NEWS

day»' after movie« have sta‘miiiirl>' fire and power jc' '̂vn full sco|H‘ fur th«
iav»dt-d all the trades and profea.sioiis j first time, but it K>ves them their suP

A laiite crowd attended preachinK 
at the Baptiat church Sunday nitrht. 

Mr. and .Mrs. t)liie Biahani and son,

t «  find interestiiq; characters to weave 
•Arnrum around— for a film prinlucer 
%m discover one «»ceupation which hith
erto hadn’t been picturizerl.

-And that’s just what Warner Bro.■̂ ,

reme op|>ortunily to do these things
I Harold I)ean, s(H‘nt the day with the

Those from out of the community 
attending church at Compere last 
week were: .Mr. and .Mrs. Ira Stanley 
and famil> and .Mr. and Mrs. John 
Browning and family of .Stith, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hardy Rtitledge and child
ren of Shiloh,

latter’s mother, Mrs. J. F. Merritt, I

W « «  dime in the case of “ Slim,” the ¡ hart, Douglas Fowley, Robert Me

together to bt* together, to act togeth-. i j.'jve Bibles more than 3‘2.A years
er, to become greater together. j .\dkins were visi-' old are in the library of Brite Col-

The »upiairtmg cast includes Sidney I Sunday afternoon with Mr. nnd I'ege of the Bible at Texas Chiis- 
Blackmer, John Carridine, .Alan r*'"*“' 1 Mrs. 1, R. Ray. j tian university. The oldest was prin-

, . . . . . . . . .  . 1 .Mr. and Mrs. I). D. Davis wei-e
treating and exciting melinlrama , W ade, h rank Conroy and S.g Runwann. i

. -------- ----- - --- -  Darryl F. Zanuck, vice-president I o. W. Johnson.
chargi' of production at Twentieth |
Century-Fox, chose M’ illiam • ■ '

wlkich had its local showing Thursday 
« t  the t^ueen theatre and closes Fii-|
<l̂ >.

“ SULm” ia a story of the colorful, 
9erilou.s, touch-and-go lives of high- 
(etl^ ion linesmen, those 'lurdy lad< 
'wbo put up steel towers acro.ss the 
laiHl and string; the wires that carry 
'electrical power over the mountains 
and deserts-

With Pat O’Brien, Henry Fonda, j 
Margjit-i't Lindsay and Stuart Erwin 
in the leading roles, and such I'xcell- ' 
JBt supporting players as J. Farrell 
McDonald, John Litel, Jane VV’yman I

toil at Basal, Germany, in 14itl. 
-0—

.A. Seiter
to direct the original screen pla.v by 
.Allen Rivkin and Lamar Trotti. Ken
neth Maegowan was assidiate pro- 
duier, and .Muck liordon and Harry 
Revel wrote t'he music and lyrics for 
the three atmospheric songs in the 
film.

As “ Kiny: of Hockey” 
Brinjrs Popular Sport ’ 

To Front in Film
wad Dick Purcell. “ Slim”  proves to be | --------
«  first class nxovie, with an entirely j  Romance in a new setting will be 
new background. I found in the Warner Bros, picture,

1b connection with the feature is  ̂“ King of Hockey,”  which comes to the 
tbe Brailock-l/ouis fight picture show- ijueen thealtv Weiinesday. one day 
ing fur last times. I only— Bargain .Site. It is staged in

¡the atiiaisphere of Madison Square

Robert Taylor and Garden. New York, and carries all the
j t  1 ,-1. ___ ^ ,^ 1, ‘ thrill, color and drama of the popularBai’bara l>tan\\yek in •sport of hockey.

“ This is My Affair ' Dick Purcell has the role of the
‘ hockc player, a cocky, conceit.-d chap. 

Two great stars, Robert Taylor and lixeaMe Wi.hull, who is the best 
BBrhara Stanwyck, achieve their frue hiKke player on ice and knows it. 

4fre»tness together in “ This is My | Hone.>-t al.so. he is the victim of cir- 
A ffa ir,”  which opens for the Satunlay j fum-stanci s that pull him down, al- 
**Owl” .show and continues .Monday , thoug'i he eventually ma'ses an aston- 
wBd Tue-sday at the theatre, i j»hing comeback.
That they should du so is not exactly Anne Nagel has the leading fem;n- 
swrpri.sing, for Twentieth Century- ine role, being the sweetheart of the 
Fox, producers of the picture the hoekey player, while Ann Gilles plays

|the part of her seven-year-old sisterrki Is talking about, have cast as
the screen’s most tklked-about.' ^ ho brings the two together. .A secon- 

1-lile sweethearts, regarded in Hid-• j^i-y romance is carried on by Marie 
lywoTMl as the film colony’s Numlwr j t\'iison, n dumb blonde, and Wayne 
<>»t «.ff-screen romance. Morris, who is also on the hockey team

In '•This is My A ffa ir,”  both Taylor  ̂j^d a roommate of Purcell.
M im  Stanwyck find the most im* j George E. Stone plays the part of 

U slary eitlter one ha.s ever had.'the head of the gambling syndicate 
a dramatic account of a love s u p r e m e -J o s e p h  Crehan, that of manager 
ly  courageous and unashamed, en- of the professional hockey team. Oth- 

rring the nation’s highest placvsiers in the cast include Gordon Hart, 
gambling life it.self for a higher t)oia Clemant, Guy I ’ sher. Garry

S. P, Johnson are 
visiting their daughter at Hamby this 
week.

.Mrs. A. W. Clemmer had as her 
guest the pa.st wi>ek her brother-in- 
law, Bill l>elots, of South Texas.

Mrs. Jeff Chancey’s sister, .Mr-\ 
Brown, and little son from New .Mexi-

LOST ANYTH IN G ? A little ad in 
our Lost and Found column may 
bring it right back.

n. -  ---
Merchants Sales Books 5c, six for 

25c or 25 for $1.00, at .Merkel Mail 
office.

o .... .
-Adding machine rolls 15c or two

. . . . , for 25c; regular retail price every-
co are v,siting her the last few days.

Misses G: ■"'eva ami Ona Fay Foster' ^
of Tye, who h".ve been visiting their* Ty|K*writer paper for sale at Mer- 
giandmother, Mrs. J. Foster, have re- Mail office, 
turned to their home. j p

•Mrs, Clona McClure of Merkel was We fill all doctor's prescrip-
a week-end visitor in this community, tions. Vick DruR company.

PATTERSON
GROCERY & MARKET

We Deliver Phone 9

stake. .And for Victor Mcl-aglen, who 
knuis the stYong supporting cast, it 
■arks the strongest role he has had 
siBre his powerful characterization 
IB “ The Informer” earned him the act- 
Sig award of the .Academy of Motioh 
Picture .Arts and Si-iencvs.

A  picture in the mood of great i ■

Owen, Max Hoffman. Jr., .Andre 
Beranger. F'rank Faylen. Frank Bru
nt and Harry Davenport'. Noel Smith 
directed.

The merchants who advertise in this 
' paper will give you the best values for 
your money.

B-76 No. 1398

B A N K S
O F F IC IA L  STATE.MENT OF F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION OF THE

HOME STATE BANK
At Trent, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 30th day of 
June, 1937, published in the Merkel Mail, a newspaper printed and 
published at .Merkel, State of Texas, on the 16th day of July, 19.37.

RESOURCES

l i— ns and discounts, on personal or coilateral security $ 98.H76.09
Lsuns secured by real estate 
Ov»'rihaff*
Tsicuri’ . n f U. S.. any State or political subaivision thereof
Bankirar H onse
FaraiUire and Fixture.s
Ck-'h and due from approved reserve agents
Ik w  from other banks and bankers, subject to chitk on demand

2,644.50 
:’,d.62 

26,.3o«.61 
2.000.00 

500.00 
14 7.349.HO 

9,5.5.'i.27

TOTAL $2ö7,352.«9

L IAB IL IT IE S

'Ckp^utl Stock 
lBTt,me Debentures sold 
Tata) Capital Structure 
'Sartilua Fuad 
Ondivided Profits, net 
Kem-rve for Interest

$ 25,000.00
NONE »

___________ $ 25,000.00
25,000.00
12,768.74

16.22

SPECIALS FRIDAY AN D  SATURDAY

Tad'rvidiial Deposits subject to check, including time deposits
due in 30 days 

T in »  CerfificBtes of Deposit
2I1.8.30.3H|
12,737.55

TO TAL $2*7,352.89 !

flTTATE OF TEXAS, County of Taylor:
We, H. W. Beckham, as President, and L. E. Adrian, as Cashier of «•aid 

W ak, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the 
Vest o f our knowledge and belief.

H. W. BECKHAM, President. 
L. E. ADRIAN, Cashier.

• Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th dsy of July, A. D. 1937.
J. G. Wilks,

(S E A L ) Notary Public, Taylor County, Texas.
CO RRECT— A T T E S T :

A. W ILLIAM SON.
T. H. W ILLIAM SON.
T. L. STEVENS.

JJirectors.

HAS TIMED ISO MILLION LIVES

----- - ------------------ -re

POTATOES, U. S. No. I ’s, 10 pounds 19c

SQl^ASH, pound

OKRA, nice and tender, pound

PEAS, Pure Maid, 3 cans

-AF'RICOTS, tall cans, 2 for

FRESH .4ND CURED MEATS

RED FACES
Not only will your face be red but also the figures in 
your financial balance sheet may turn crimson if you 
suffer an uninsured loss from fire or other threatening 
hazard.s.

AVOID
EMBARRASSING

BLUSHES

See this Agency
today for complete

insurance protection

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
CmmmH Ym t  iMorance At«Mt m  Wi»«M 

Doctor or Law jm .

GREEN BEANS, Colorado, 2 pounds 25c

LETTUCE, large firm heads .......... ..... -  5c

TOMATOES, 2 pounds f o r ..................... 15c

TURNIPS & TOPS, 2 bunches ............. I5c

FREE! Coffee served all day in our store 
Saturday July 17th.

BLACKEYED PEAS, fresh, pound.... .... 5c

5c

BELL PEPPERS, extra nice, pound . ..15c

15c

19c

25c

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can, 2 fo r ..............  25c

PEARS, No. 2 cans, 2 fo r ....................... 25c

PRUNES, So-Called Gallon..... .......  . . 29c

R O D E O
Specials

At

1'^ fd
B a r r o w ’s

W ANTED — Eight Second-Hand Mattresses.

W A NTED —To Sell Eight Sealy and Sim
mons Inner-Spring Mattresses

I a»

BRING US YOUR OLD M.ATTRESS AND
RECEIVE

$ 8..00
AS PAY.MENT ON EITHER A SIMMONS 
OR A SEALY INNER-SPRING MATRESS

PRICED

$ 2 9 .5 0  a n d  up
DON’T DELAY ACT NOW

Barrow Furniture Co.
Merkel, Texas

Charter No. 7481 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Of Merkel in the State of Texas, at the Close of Business on June 30th, 1937.

(Published in respon.se to rail made by Comptroller of the Currency, under 
Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes)

ASSETS

TWO POST TOASTIES and 1 HUSKIES 38c 
1 Box POST BRAN FREE

CRISCO, 3 pounds ......... ..... 63c
EXTRA POUND with 3 pound.........5c

SHORTENING, Mrs. Tucker’s, 8 lbs. . $1.07

FLOUR, Carnation, 48 lbs. .S1.95—24 lbs. $1.05 
Large Mixing Bowl Free with each 48 or 24

Pound Sack

1. I>oans and discounts _ _____________  _____  i . .  .  $229>}'J4.17
2. Overdrafts _____ ______  _______ ____ _______ _____________  126.33
3. United States Government obligations, direct and| or fully

guaranteed ______________________________________________  27375.00
4. Other bond.«, stock.H, and securities_______________  25,912.97
6. Furniture and fixtures ____        4,600.00
7. Real estate owned ot’her than banking housei___________   6,000.00
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve bank ___________________________  49JI34.64
9. Cash, balences with other banks, and cash items ¡n process

of collection ______________________________________________  230J514.77
13. Other as.sets . . . * — ! ---------  254.17 I '

TO TA L  ASSENTS ........— J ........ ................................ »574,111.95

L IA B IL IT IE S

14. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-

6,181.99

tions ____  _____________—________I_____________  ............. »455,826.66
16. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 39,074.65
16. State, county, and munic^nal deposits ----  ------  —  1,773.41
18. Deposita o f other banks, including c e r tif ié  and cashiers’

checks outstanding ___________________________________
Total of items 14 to 18, inclusive;

(a ) Secured by pledge of loans and[ or
inve.stments ___________________________ »  1,773.41

(b ) Not secured by pledge of loans and| or
investments ____ _____________________—- 501,083.30

(c) TO TAL D E PO SITS______ ________ »502,856.71
30 Capital account:

Common stock, 600 shares, par »100.00 per share »50.000.00
Surplus _      13,600.00
Undivided profits— net . _______________________  7,755.24

TO TAL C A P ITA L  ACCOUNT . ! ________ _____ _____ ' 71,256.24

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S  — ........ ............ ................. »674,111.96

MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments Pledged to Secure Liabilities 
81. United States Government obligations, direct and|or fully

guaranteed--------------------------------------------------------------------f  16J)00.00

84. TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounta)___________ |15J>00.00
86 Pledged:

(b) Against State, county, and municipal deposita______  16,000.00

(h ) TOTAL PLEDGED ______________________________»16,000.00

STATE OF TEX.kS, Ccinty of Taylor, ss:
I, Booth Warren, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
BOOTH WARREN. Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of July, 1937.
Mary Collins,

(S E A L ) . NoU ry Public
CORRECT— Attest:

J, T. W-YRREN.
H. C. WEST.
W. S. J. BROWN.

Directors.

BfERKEL MAIL WANT ADS 
FOR RESULTS—PHONE 61

•mmÊÊtâÈki
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RURAL SOCIETY
SALT If RANCH CLVB.

Th« Salt Branch Hume Demonstra
tion club met July ti witb Mrs. Ray
mond HiKKins. Miss Taylor demon
strated refinishinu furniture. She es
pecially dwelt on cleaninK the piece 

* J o f  furniture, a recipe for clean- 
^  in̂ ; fluid and emphasized the first 

coat of varnish must be thoroughly 
dry before applying the-second, giv
ing as first and last warning—be 
sure you are willing to work before 
starting to refinish a piece of fur
niture, for, if not done correctly, it 
will not look well.

Delicious refreshments were served 
by the hosCess to Mesdamos T. C. A l
len, J. C. Allen, W. U. Beene, Johnny 
Cox, Will Higgins, Ollie Higgins, Ver- 
non Hudson, L. B. McClain, Roy Har
rell, Raymond Higgins, J. S. Pinckley, 
Misses Ruth Pinkley and Celia Hobbs.

The next meeting will be a picnic 
on July 22 at 8 o'clock; place. Shan
non’s. Be sure to come and bring u 
friend.

*  «>

HOLD OPKN HOl’SE.
The charming honu- of Mr. and 

.Mrs. Lockford Patterson near Blair 
was opened Sunday for a gathering of 
lelatives.

Those enjoying the day in- the Pat- 
fersop home were: Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Patterson and family o f White 
Church, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patter-

son, also of White Church, Mrs. Odie 
CarpcnJer and family of Dallas, wht ”  
are visiting relatives, Mr, and Mrs. | 
Tom t.sta!l and family of Butnuiu, 
Roy Scoot, also of Butman, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Blair of Merkel.

o -
NEW S FROM W ASHINGTON, D. C.

Published every week right at 
Washington, D. C., the capital of the 
nation and news center of the world, 
the Pathfinder has a tremendous ad
vantage over all other magazines. 
That is why we are happy to offer 
the Pathfinder in combination with the 
Merkel Mail at the big bargain price 
of only $1.60. Leave your order at our 
office or mail it in promptly. We will 
gladly show you a sample copy of the 
Pathfinder if you wish, but the im
portant thing is, don’t let this chance 
slip!

0 —
Read the advertisements in this 

I paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At lea.st you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you al.so know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

I,  -------- .Q

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

—--------------- o-
Adding machine 

Mail office.
rolls at Merkel

Let’s Buck ’Em Up On

R O D E O  D A Y
Specials for Friday and Saturday, July 16-17

SPUDS, No. 1 Reds, 10 pounds _____  23c

TOMATOES, fresh pinks, pound ____ ____5c

B a n a n a s , 2 d o z . 2 5 c
FREE! 1 pkgr. Post Bran Flakes when you buy 

2 pkgs. Post Toasties and 1 pkg. Huskies, 
50c value fo r ........... ....... ..........^  35c

FREE! Book of 60 asst. Jelly Glass Labels 
When you buy 1 bottle Certo or 2 pkgs. 
Sure Jell fo r ................   23c

Pure Cane Cloth BaR a

. S U Q d r  10 Pounds _____________ w £ C

TEA, Blis^ 1-4 pound...... ..................... ._15c

GREEN' BEANS, No. 2 can, 3 for .—....... 25c

Conipouiid rir... „  SI.05
SALAD DRESSING, Best Maid, pint...... 19c

JELLO ICE CREAM POWDER, recipe 
Book FREE, 2 packages............  15c

COFFEE, Maxwell House, 1 lb. can ...... 29c
Drip or Regular Grind, 3 lbs.___ _______ 85c

M ARKET SPECIALS
I  Chuck, pound______________20c

A O  V  T-Bone, pound______________23c
^  Round, pound_____________  28c

SUCED  BACON, Three Pigs, lb. 35c
BOLOGNA, square and good, 2 lbs.__ '... 25c

Cheese,lull cream |b. I9e
OLEO, Wilson’s cup and saucer free, 2 lbs. 43c 

ROAST, Chuck, pound____________ 17c

CAMPBELL’S
GROCERY & MARKET

Presenting  ̂ A Double
Feature Pro^fram

July 17
The U S e r c h i in is  o f  M e r k e l  Welcome You to Their
Î \

FREE RODEO
Last Round-Up of Summer Season

2 P.
Big; «Street

P A R A D E
10 A.

The following firms and individuals— members of the Merkel Trade Eixtension Associa
tion-invite everybody to come to Merkel and spend a royal good time next Saturday; j

Farmers State Bank in Merkel 

Bratfg Dry Goods Company 

West Company

Bob McDonald Barber and Beauty Shop 

Woodrum Filling Station 

Burton-Lingo Company 

W. T. Sadler, M. D.

L«. C. Zehnpfennig, D. D. S. 

Merkel Drug Company 

Modern Beauty Shop 

Reid's Variety Store 

Max Mellinger 

Merkel Co-Op Station 

Wheeler Market 

Petty and West Barber Shop 

Church Motor Company 

Merkel Cafe 

City Barber Shop 

Front street Grocery 

Cotton’s Cafe 

Liberty Service Station 

Texaco Service Station 

Merkel Ice Company 

Bullock Hardware Company 

Collins Service Station 

West Texas Utilities Company 

F. E. Church Motor Company .

C. B. Gardner, M. D.

Grable Bdbtor Company 

Gulf Service Station 

Comer Garage 

Queen Theatre

The Farmers & Merchants National Bank 

Woozy’s Cafe 

W. O. Boney

Patterson Grocery aiM| Market 

City Dry Cleaners 

Vick Drug Company 

Economy Grocery 

Maurine’s Beauty Shop

Campbell’s Grocery and Market 

Ed’s Cafe 

Dr. Curley’s Place 

Charlie Jones

W. A. Stockbridge, Magnolia Agent 

P & K Service Station 

L. D. Henry Sinclair Station 

Buck’s Shoe Repairing 

Wood’s Store in Merkel 

Black’s Radio Shop 

Hunter and Sublett 

. Sheppard and Shelton

 ̂ Merkel Produce Company 

, Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

Dandy Bakery 

Carson Grocery 

Queen Confectionery 

Blake’s Dry Cleaners 

Merkel Mo<or Cbmpany 

J. D. Porter

Tom’s Wrecking Yardk-G. M. C.

Smith’s Self-SM*viiig Laundry 

Hi-Way Service Station 

Thompoon A  Riainger 

The Merkel Mail

I?’* i
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OCIETY
D I W K H  rAtiTY.

Mr. and Mrs. N’oiman *‘x-
tended deliirhtful hoxpitality at dinner 
on last Friday eveninit to Ur. and Mrs. 
W. T. Sadler, Dr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Zehnpfennig and Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Patterson in their lovely new roe-k 
honte on Oak street.

Beautiful cut flowers centered* the 
table where a three-course summer 
aaenu was served. Favors for the Indies 
were arm corsatres and buttonieres 
for the ifentlemen.

S E S y K X S
Merkel Hospital 

Notes

Subjects Announced ¡ Head of Orphanage

Two (till babie.s were born at the 
Merkel hospital the past week: one 
to .Ml. and .Mrs. .\eo I.¿iws<?n on i.un- 
da>, the other to .Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
}l. Newby on Wednesday.

The daufthfer of Mr. and Mr».

For Evening Sermons

/..4H'.V rAHTY
Mesdames Tom Lar»:ent and F. 

McFarland entertained on last Thurs. 
day evening on the spacious .McFar
land lawn in compliment to former 
Merkel people, "The S. S. Harris 
fam ily," who were p«>pular residents 
o f this city twenty years ago.

A  delicious fried chicken menu with 
home-made ice cream and cake wa.s 
enjoyed and reminiscences if old times 
made the occasion a most happy one 
for the honorées. .Mrs. S. S. Harris 
and M rs. Harry Harris, both of Fort 
Stockton, and Mrs. Lch- .\dams of |

“ The Worst I’ei'son in .Merkel" is 
the subject announced by Dr. J. Frank 
Weems foi his sermon Thursday ev
ening of this week in tlie Baptist pr»>- 
tracted meeting now in progress at 
the city tabernacle.

Subjects o f other evening sermons 
to follow are; “ Hell and How to Get 
There." Friday; "Second Coming of 
Christ." .Saturday: “ Your Light.’”
Sunday morning; "1-eprosy and Sin.” 
Sunday night; “ .Mrs. Lot in Sinloni’s 
S*K'iety," Monday; “ llod's Blockade 
of the Road to Hell,” Tue.sday; “ A 
Great Mi-eting and You’ll Be There,” 
Wtsinesday.

Services are held twice daily; at 
10 a. m. and Stl.S p. m. .Mark Short 
of Fairfield his leading the singing.

Speaks Here Sunday .'
 ̂ ______  1 town, had u tonsi

Inglewod, California. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Lige Gamble, Mrs. Ross Ferrier, Mrs. 
G. C. Farrow, .Miss Christine Collins. 
Mrs, S. W. Sheppard. Mesdames l.ar- 
gent and .McFarland.

FARM F’AKTY.
Hono rs for the clc^verest Flirty of 

th« summer go to .Mrs. Comer Haynes 
who entertained last Friday afterno«in 
at her home southeast of town with 
a "Farm Party." In entertaining she 
nameil as her honor guests, her young
er cousin, Betty Grimes, who is a 1D37 
graduate of Merke] High school; a 
aieee. Vivian .Arnett of Anson, and 
aaother niece, .Madra Xixon of Berk- 
>*y. California, who made her home in 
Merkel several years ago with her 
parents. Captain and Mrs. L  H Nix- 
an.

The guests were asked to wear cot
ton frocks and were greeted at the 
front porch by miniature farm ani- 
auJs. Cut flowers decorated the en- 
Mrtaining rooms and the "farm 
g irt" motif was stressed in table ap
pointments where progressive games 
named from farm life were played.

Following the games a seated pro
gram was enjoyed. Sis Gamble read 
the poem. “ On the Old Farm," and a 

a] duet of favorite melodies was 
by Helen and Pauline Joyner. A 
, “ By Rule o f Contrary," was 

told by Frances Largem.
The hostess presented the honorées 

with gifts of stationery portfolios 
and at the refreshment hour she was 
nmiated by Miss Vennie Heiier in 
aerring a delectable salad course to 
Mimses Vivian Arnett, B«-tty Grimes, 
Madra Nixon, Hollis Perry, .Mabel 
Marra>, Pauline Joyner, Juanita 
Huakey, Frances Largent. Sarah Shep
pard, Sis Gamble, Lois Whiteley, Dot 
Sarafford, Verne Moore, Mary Jo Rus- 
aell. Veda Helen Bradley, Helen Joy-

S l ’XD AY SCHOOL ATTKNDANCK 
There were 534 present at the six 

reporting Sunday Schools hire last 
Sunda>, as compared with 514 on the 
i revious Sunday. On the same Sunday 
a year ago 641 were in attendance.

Huliert Johnson, sup«*rintendent of 
the Methodist Orphanage at Waco, 
will speak at the 11 o'clock hour at 
the Methodist church Sunday.

Because of the Baptist revival, 
there will be no pre'aching service in 
the evening, nor mid-wt‘ek prayer 
meet’ing. Other services as usual.

Tht pastor is in a revival at Nubia 
this week, moving to Blair for next 
week and Mt. Pleasant for the fol
lowing WtH'k.

John H. Crow, Pastor.

tonsillectomy Wednesday 
Mrs Walter Dye, residing south of 
town, entered the hospital Monday | 
for treatment.

PRESBYTERIAN C H l’ Ri'H.
Suiidat .Senool at 10 a. in. Pleach

ing at 11 a. m. On account of the 
Baptist revival, evening service on 
Sunday and prayer mi-cting will not 
bt held during thft meeting.

You are cordially invited to these 
services. Strangers welcome.

R. A. Walker, Pastor.
..... a -----

ship of the Hcoin'iny Grocery w.is 
made this wi*ek with the puiclia.se by 
Dennii I). Davis of the half iiuerc.st 
belli by Tom .Allday. T. O. N’ eil! con
tinues as the other partner.

Dennis Davis ha.« bĉ en employed for 
the past several weeks at the Economy 
Grex-ery and is an experienced gro
cery man, having engaged in the busi
ness in .Stonewall prior to coming to 
this section in 11*24.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching 

11 a. ni. and P:30 p. m. Young people’s 
program T :30 p. m. on Sunday.

A service of song, prayer and 
preaching for each Wednesday even
ing at i«:30 o’clock.

You are cordially invited to attend 
these services.

The Elderv

Typewriter paper for sale at .Mer
kel .Mail office.

Bereavor.ient acknowledgement en- * 
graved cards, with envelopes to mati h, j 
50 cents per dozen at Meik 1 Mail 
office.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

NORTH SIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Preaching Saturday night at 8 
o’clock. Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7. p. m. Wed- 
noday nighi prayer meeting at 8.

All are cordially invited to our ser
vices.

R. r .  Reagh. Supt.

NAZARENE CHURCH. 
During the pastor’s absence while 

hi is away holding a series of revivals, 
me pulpit is being filled by J, W. 
Campbell, of Abilene, elder in the 
Nazarene church.

•All sarvires will be held as usual. 
Every one is cordially invited to at
tend these services.

R. T. Smith, Pa.«tor.
■ o - —

Marriage of Graham 
Couple Solemnized 

In Ceremony Here
A* marriage o f interest' especially 

to friends of the groom who gradua
ted from the Merkel High school in
1928 took place Thursday evening of 

r. Dorma I..ee Shelton, Mary Helen |lcst week at the himie of Elder W. G. 
Mashbum. Jane Ferguson. De lai Cyfert. when Rex Roberts and Miss 
Vergne Teague, Mrs, Caribel Moore. ¡Esfelline Willis, both of Graham, were 

■*- — {tinitad.
HOME DEMOSSTRATIOS CIA B.\ .Max Roberts, a brother of the

groom, and Mrs. Roberts and their 
littl. son. .Max, Jr., accompanied them

The Merkel Home Demonstration ) 
club met last Friday afternoon in the 
Iwme of Mrs. A. D. Barnes. .After the 
bus mess mei’ting. .Mis' Taylor, ccunty 
agent who met with the club, demon
strated “ Refinishing Furniture."

Mrs. Shouse reported on the “ .Ach- 
irvement Day" that some of the mem. 
bers visited out at Goodman.

Refreshments were passed to Mes-

over for the wedding. Others attend
ing were .Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Sublett 
inc* sons. Ben, Jack and Jim, also Mr, 
and .Mrs. Joe Cypert.

.Mr. Roberts has a responsible posi
tion with the Josaline Production 
company at Bryson, a booming oil 
town near Graham.

o

Family in Reunion

dames Ted McGehee, J. Ben Campbell,

-Mem^rs of Grogan
C. P. Church, Joe P. Self, Dent Gib- 
aoB. Harry Bameti, Bob McDonald,
Norris Barnett, Jim Barnett, Misses 
Clara and .Maurine White, Myrtle 
Barnett and Luna White, Mrs. Pat
terson and the hostess.

NEW S FROM WASHINGTON. D. C.
Published every week right at 

Washington. D. C.. the capital of th« 
nation and news center of the world, 
the Pathfinder has a tremendous ad
vantage over all other magazines. 
That is why we are happy to offer 
the Pathfinder in combination with the 
Merkel Mail at the big bargain price 
o f only $1.60. Leave your order at our 
office or mail it in promptly. We will 
Vladly show you a sample copy of the 
Pathfinder if you wish, but the im
portant thing ia, don’t let this chance
■Uf I

....... ... . o  —
LOST ANYTH IN G ? A little ad in 

oar Loot and Found column may 
H right back.

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Wo win appreciate the privilefc of 

aooding in your subarripton to the 
landing magazines. On a great many 
mt them, if you want to include your 
aobecription to The Mail, we are in 
paaitien to make special clubbing of
fer. See ns before you renew.

Second sheets for sale at Merkel 
Mail office.

------------------------------------*

First annual reunion of I'ne Grogan 
family was held Sunday, July 11, at 
Abflrne State park, with nin?teen 
guests present from Anson, Merkel 
and Abilene.

A permanent organization was per- 
fected, officers were elected and the 
second Sunday in July was set as 
meet'ing time. J. W. Grogan of Anson 
was made reunion president, and Mrs. 
Castle B. Ellis o f Abilene was elected 
secretary. The 19.38 meeting is to be 
held at the Abilene State park.

Swimming was a featured enter
tainment of the day. Kodak pictures 
were made and a basket lunch was 
served.

Those present: Mr. and Mrs. J, W. 
Grogan and children, J. T. and Vivian, 
Mr. and Mra. R. G. Grogan and child
ren, Granville, Melva, Delcath and 
Arvis, Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Grogan 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grogan, all of 
Anaoa; Mr. and Mrs. V. N. EUia of 
Merkai and Mr. and Mrs. Castle B. 
Ellis and sen, Glynn Edward, o f Abi
lene.

OffWa Mppttea—Mail office.

Merchanta Sales Books 6c, tlz for 
2ic or 26 for $1.00, at Merkel Mail 
office.

Adding machine rolls 16c or two 
for 26c; regular retali prie# every- 
wbere. For Sale at Merkel Mail office. 

«

QUEEN THEATRE
Merkel, Phone 248

THE HOME OF NEW MIKROPHONIC SOl’ND

L.AST TIMES TOD.4Y— FRIDAY

Pat O’Brien-Henry Fonda— “SLIM”
Rraddock-Louih Championship Fight 

Also Selected Short Subjects

SATURDAY—ONE DAY ONLY
Show Start.s Immediately Following Parade

Continuou.s Show 11:00 until 11:15 >

Dick Koran in “EMPTY HOLSTERS”
Added: 2-Reel Comedv and Porkw Cartoon— Plus “ Secret

Agent” No* 3

SATl^RDAY “OWL”  SHOW, MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Robert Taylor— Barbara Stanwyck

‘TH IS IS MY AFFAIR”
With Victor McLaglen and Alan Dinehart 

Added: Selected Short Subjects

WEDNESDAY— ONE DAY ONLY

lOc— 15c B.\RGAIN NITE 10c— 15c
uKING OF HOCKEY”

With an All-Star Cast
Extra: Two 2-Reel Comedie.s, “ Freshies”  and “ Musical

Operations”

THURSDAY-FRIDAY, JULY 22-23 
Jack Oakie— Ann Sothern in

“SUPER SLEUTH”

WaçafiHe?

Mail Ciamified Ad fer Reanlta.

You got B full yBar's $ub* 
scripfion to on# of the$e 
famous magazines and also 
a year to this newspaper 
for the amezing bargain 
price shown. A c t now while 
this generous offer lasts.

T H IS  N E W S P A P E R , 1 Year
iSw. . _____ BOTHA N Y  O N E  O F  

m A O A Z I N C S  U « T C D  B E L O W ,
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otri........ ......
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Cavor'o r «w o r  
C teU da RoraM 
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Opmm Bo«d i— Bor», > Its.__LM
Paralo ' M oyiiola __________  L U
PalhfiBdor (w m Ut ) __________ LOT
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T o m  4

Green Beans, nice and tender, 2 lbs. 25c
Blackeyed Peas, pound. . . . . . . ... 5c
Fresh Corn, home grown, doz.. . . . 35c

residing north o f 'I Tomatoes
Fancy Pinks

3 lb s .. 25c

Lettuce
Large Firm Hoads

Each 5c
Dennis Davis Buys

interest in Grocery! I
-tnnouncemeiit of ch.-.ngj in owner-

Bananas, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...15c
Lemons, large size, doz. . . . . . .  .30c

Long Green

Cucumbers, lb. 5c
Home Grown

Okra, lb. . . . . . 15c
I,arge Size

Bell Peppers lb 15 Watermlons Iced
P I  Gold Chain, AmaryllLs,

■ lull I I-a France. 48 Ib.s. I B f 9
Coffe, Maxwell House, 3 lbs. . . . . . ...81c
Grapefruit Juice, No. 2 can, 2 fo r.. 25c

Sugar Syrup
Pure Cane Pure Ribbon Cane

10 lbs. cloth ...55c Gallon. . . . . . 59c

Shortening, Mrs. Tucker’s, 8 lbs.. $1.07
Salmons, tall cans, 2 fo r . . . . . . . . . 25c
Tomatoes, Gingham Girl, 3 f o r .... 25c

Steak Armour’*

Chuck
I Sliced Bacon, lb. 2Sc

Pound. . . . . 19c ■ Bologna, lb .. . . . . 10c
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I Salt Pork Jowls lb 18c

Roast Teal Loaf Meat lb 15c
Chuck

Center Slices

PaiiimI 17r Ham, lb ... 40c
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 Oleo, all sweet lb. 20c

Catfish I Bacou^ pound 30c
Sliced ! .

Mixed

Pound.. . . 35c | Sausage, pound ..20c

ELI CASE & SON
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone 234 Prompt Service

f »  •

1

'rL 'irJ r i I r xr 1777771, LJ jJ ii

REDUCED PRICE
New Fall dubbins: Rate 

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 
and

MERKEL MAIL 
Both Papers* Now One Year

J
]
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1
1
1
I
J
I
I
I
J
1

$1.50
L i - »  i

THE MERKEL MAIL
.(lata aimt k»
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